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auihorities have recovered over
$ 186,200 worth of stolen property,
confiscated $80,545 worth of drugs,
and brought in $10,650 through
forfeiwres and restitution, Detectives
who assisted in some of the major
drug investigations were Esrael Silva
and Pete Garza.

"That isn '( a bad return consider-
ing we paid out only $2,200 in
rewards in 1993," said Harrison. a
1984 grnduate of Hereford High
School.

Harrison, 27, auended West Texas
State University where he studied
computers and criminal justice before
he decided on a career in law
enforcement.

The Crimestoppers currently pay
a $500 reward to anyone who turns
in B. tip thai solves the "Crime oCthe
Week," he added. Tips on any other
local crimes are rewarded by
whatever amount the l2-member
Crimestopper board decides to pay.

"We make it easy for people to
become Crimesloppers." said
Harrison. "They can call in their tips
anonymously and we ~i8." th~ a
number that proteCts lhCllidenut.y.

"That is what happened when we
got the tip on Marin,es," ~ ad.ded.

Reward money IS nuscd. m the
community through the effons of the
board and its advisory members.
Among local community leaders who

erec.' , i~ J' ~A ~ tt. I - , '~ 'I .f!- tri· 0
a-Oyer, abo ¥ ,~-'I ,r r- di ,tampering
. lIlY, ' ' .~- ',lhIt he -~entaI (~ords.

dido't yet w bow many of lIle 2- '~To .y lit we were t
III .years of documents might be cognizant of dUll (raid) wool t I
salvaged .from the poone company think.' ttetebi.n,goredibUily. ,But the
and olber talC offICeS. decl ion as mtl based on an

But be said tho records woul'~ inte.mal decis.ion to implement ,OUf
made pubHc as soon u they are retention policy." said Fainter.
vailable. The governor's bffice.b ,been

State AJt:bives ~tor William asked -for an elpla ' by the
Gooch said Richards' ratJ apparently Travis Counly mSllier altomey's
rnisunderstoodlherulesrequiringthat public integrity unit, which investi.·
detailed listings of monthly caDs be gates possible wrongdoing by SUite
saved for three ycar~. o.ffielals.

"They misinterpreted those Fainter said Richards' aides were
rules," said Gooch, who added that cooperating.
the governor's office and other The destruction of the RichaJids
agencies have been reminded to keep calling llstsprompted more eri ucism
the records for three years. Ciom Texas Republican Party

"We'veroce.ivedalelterfrom the . Chairman Fred Meyer.
(governor's) chief of staff. They're "This troubling new evidence that
going to keep the telephone bins for laws may have been broken.make the
the three-year period, as required," reconstruction. of 'records and full
he said.' public disclosure of both official and

.Richards staff chief Joh~ Fai~r politica1 phone lines that were in the
wd Tuesday he ~.last governor's office impemtive," Meyer
~u~st to.deS~y the ltemiad said.
bstings of mdivlduallong-dist:ance "Now. apparently, Ann Richard
phone calls because the offiu was can destroy records illwill and when
"drowning in paper." c ught, merely y, 'My scaff did it

But .Fainter said he beUevedlbc and they'm, sorry' ," Ito said.
aclions were legal. because &be phone But Chuck McDonald. a'
bills - the doeumen ,sbowing the man for thcgovemor's. re-eleeuon
total amounts paid monlbly - were C81D.paign.said de IJUction of the

m:ords w - an honest mi .
by confusion over rep l ORS.

~Mcbonald said 'dte· go m 's
office received two different letters
from archivists in Ihepast week. One
said the governor's office was
following the law; the second advises
them ro keep the records for three
years. be said .

••It is DO wonder there is conms' n
helpraiserewardfundsareahospitat .about bow these laws are being
adminislrator. ttomey. and a inte.r:preted.,u be said.
business owner. Archivist Gooch said that state

People call in tips all the time. reconts retention rules reler to two
turning in suspects who are involved types of telephone records - phone
in a variety of crimes, ranging from logs and phone bHHngs.
murder to bUIJIary and dealing in He said logs are handwritten notes
illegal drugs. made by tate employees as they

The local Crimestoppcrs work place each long-distance can. Those
c1oselywiththeGovemor'sFugitive logs may be desttoyed one m nth
Squad which publishes die "Texas after calls .Iisted.on the actual phone
Ten Most Wanted" program. bins are verified, Gooch said,

Police wamlocal residents not to The lillings include &he r.ocaJ .aonml
try to appreb.end. ~y felony ~I. owed, plus the individWlllistings of

To repon a crune or tum In a . eachcaU made, Gooch said. An of .
felony suspect. call ~rimestopPers at infiJullarion, wfW1 ~ ..
3~-CLUE. ,For .lDfonnlbon on of public funds, is to be retained fOr '
Crimestoppres, call 364-2323. three years.
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They stop crime
SCIITeHereford Police officers who work with Deaf Smith County from left: Esrael Sil va, Armando Alaniz, Ronnie Henderson,
Crimestop0per8 iI1.c;lu.c1c..,fNJ:Q left"baclt~~r Jljcbar.d ~a.chus, and Bren t Harrison. In front of the men arc some of the illegal
David EUis. Mic . '.ll~~~P,Q ',~ , ~~:~:~~!~d, Prontrow, narcotics police seized through Crimesmppcrs' tips Illtoyear.

'. ". ~ ,~ '~. ,-" ,~-\,~ "" ",' ~'of' r

Crimesfopc"'ers<reaps rewards' fa -!eri" 9
$2,200 ln payoffs for criminal tips ln 993

BY RICK LANNING
Staff Writer

An investment of $2.200 in reward
money has returned a,big payoff to
Hereford residents through the Deaf
Smith County Crime Stoppers
program,

Last year, police recovered
$24 .150 in stolen property. seized
$64,500 woJ1.hof illegal narcotics,
arresredI S felons, and cleared 17
crimes because of tips phoned in by
local residents, according to police.

Detective Brent Harrison is the
person who coordinates the program
for Hereford Police Chief David
Wagner.

The department's biggest crime

stopper case occurred last March
when police seized 32 grams of
heroin and arrested Anselmo Marines
for lrafficking the illegal drug.

Marines, now in custody in
Amarillo on another charge of
possession of heroin and marijuana.
is also wanted in Phoenix on drug-
related charges, said Harrison.

Shortly after Hereford Police
arrested Marines, lhey broke up
another drug smuggling ring and
confiscated 54 pounds of marijuana -
- again thanks to a local citizen .who
phoned in the tip.

Since the Crimestoppers program
was established in 1981 by District
Attorney Roland Saul, local

Com ission examines solid waste, s reets at session
By GEORGIA TYLER

Staff Writer
A continuing study of services

provided citizens of the City of
Hereford focuscdon solid waste
disposal and streets during a session
of the City Commission Wednesday
evening.

Jerry Carr, street and health
department superintendent, reviewed
plans for transporting Hereford's
garbage to the IandfiU operated by the
City of Amarillo near Bushland.

The commission also heard a
report from Carron streets, agreed to
invite the publi.c toa meeting to
explain swimming pool plans and
listened to suggestions for city
improvements from a residenL

The Hereford lancmn will close in
April. City commissionen decided
more thana year ago that expense of
maintaining a 1 elflll. because of
Environmental Protection Agency
regulations, would be prohibiti.vc.

Originally, the EPA had ordered
the landf'J1Ichanges to be implement-
ed last fall. However. 8 six-month
delay gave cities more time to plan
compliance. 1bc rules now become
effective April 9.

Carr observed that Hereford
residents wiD be asked to SlOp plac ing
yard clippings. tree limbs and old
fumiturein dump ten.

"We can do what we used to do, M

Carr said, "put all that stuff in the
alley for the trucks to pick up ...

"You are -lUng us that au you
want to ul AnwiUo is household
garbage," Mayor Bob Josseand
renuuted.

Carr reponrd that two ," -ale
uucta" recendy acquired will bear

much ofLhe load of transporting
garbage to the landfill.

"We're convening another truck
to dual axle so we'll have three," he
continued, nOling that each can haul
about 15,000 pounds. Single axle
trucks can transport 3,000 to 5,000
pounds. ~

Carr said he estimates the city :
handling 19 1/2 tons of trash per da
at this time of year, "but we don't
have quite the volume this time of
year."

City Manage.r Chester Nolen said
the city may -have to consider an
ordinance to implement rules for
garbage diS)XlsaJ.

Jossc:rand asked for volunteers
from the commission to wort on a
"public relations campaign" to help
residents understand the importance
of separating garbage. Commi on-
ers Silv:ma JIIIImZ. Nancy Griego and
Dennb Hicks agreed. to assume abe
last. wotking with Mike Hatley, '
assislant cily manager.

Nolen. estimates that &beclly will
begin hanlins trash to the Amarillo
Iand6U dbrin.1he first week·of ApiJ.
At that lime. Ibe Hereford IandfLil
wUl be 'used only fornon.:housebOld '
garbage. such u tree limb. -- ,
clippings and old furniture.

Carr also discussed with the
commission e of the problems
with city streets.

"10 older areas of the city, we're
seeing delerioratingcurbs and
gutten," he reported. Streell have
been mainlained duoughre _ seal
COllinS. although some m_y need
mote . in abe future, be said.

Cur aid there 12 miles 'of
unpaved streets in the city, most wilb

B caliche topping.
A problem on Country Club Drive

was addressed by the commission
after Carr said some drainage
problems should be corrected. The
commission suggested. he look at the
possibility of insliIling curb and
gutter to eliminate the problem.

The commission also decided that
signs should be installed on CounUy

Club Drive 10 reduce truck traffic on
the street. "No thru truck traffic"
signs will be erected.

ROBer Eades told the commission
that the joint swimming pool
committee has approved plans for the
facility. The ..-chitect's estimate of
cost of the complex stands at $1.4
million, Eades reported,

Citizens of Hereford will be

invited to attend the public meeting
on Feb. 16, to loot at plans 8Qdbear
explanations of proposals for the
facility ..

Davis Ford spoke to me commis-
sion for about 4S minu.lCs,reviewing
his susgeslions for improvements in
the city.

He called for a series of ordinances
Ihat would require residents to

maintain their propeny. He also asked
that. "code enforcement officer" be
used to inspect rental property so that
houses and living quartets would not
become rundown.

Jom:ad . die SUlJ.lCStm wooJd
be lUmed over to city staff for further
slUdy..

Commls' Ion cIty -rv' ~~
Hctd'oId Maym Bob Josserand,scoond from lieft, _ . _aquestion
of Jeny Cm~on his left, about plans for disposal of - Hd waste.
Carr also reponed to the commi - ion 011 SIIeet problemsdwin
the .' 'y evming wok '.. Pn:srnt.also, 'M'Je memben
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Local Ro ndup
eno to be here Friday

State Education QmmissiOl'lCT Skip MellO will be in Hereford
on Friday to visit Shirley Intermediate SchooL Memo will mive
at the school at 8:30 a.m. for a one-hour tour ..He win visit
classrooms. visit with stu nts and address classes. Following
the tour he will hold a news conference. Principal David Fanning
said the public is welcome to attend.

Voter registration to end
Friday is the last day to register in person to be eligible to

vote in panypri.maries on March 8. David Ruland. Deaf Smith.
County clerk. and votcrregistrar. said mail applications for voter
registration must be postmarked no later than Feb. 7.

Petition roundup
Paul Coneway will pick up copies of a pennon he wants to

send to the Santa Fe Railway Monday. Coneway's petition
asks the railroad to make improvements on crossings in Herefoni
and to limit amount of time crossings are blocked by trains.
The petitions were left at. several locations in Hereford.

Clouds expected tonight, Friday
Hereford recorded a high temperature of 47 degrees here

on Wednesday, according to KPAN Radio. with an overnight
low this morning of 18 degrees. Skies are expected to be cloudy
tonight with a low of 25 degrees and southwest winds at 5-15
mph. For Friday. expect mostly cloudy skies, a high of 45-5P
degrees and variable winds at 5-15 mph.

,.
News Digest

...
World/Nation

CHICAGO - An upstairs neighbor heard children's screams, but it
sounded "like the kids were being bad," Investigators for the state's
child welfare agency visited the four-room apartment three times, only
to be turned away at the door. Only after police followed a suspected
drug dealer into the rust floor of the two-story building late Tuesday night
did they rmd 19 children living amid cockroaches and competing with
a Gennan shepherd for scraps of meal

TOKYO - Only days after a battle over political reform nearly brought
down his government, Prime Minister Morihiro Hosokawa faces ~ new
crisis: the biggest party in his coalition threatens to pull out over hISSSS
billion tax an plan. The wrmoil comes days before Hosokawa meets wilh
Presickal Clinton.

,WASHINOTON ~Nation of Islam .Ieadet Louis Famkbao is .ready
to tab· UDJpecl.fiocI action in.response to anti-Semitic I"CIIUUb by an aide,
according to the Congressional Black Caucus.

State
HOUSTON - A frightened homeowner who shot a ScoaRl businessman

banging on his do« in the dark said he is relieved a grand jury decided
nOl to indict him but added that he will never forget the tragedy.

AUsTIN - A sWedistrictjudge granted a ccmporary injunction against
membas«1be Ku Klux Klan, saying their ~ .adesegrepred
housing pop;tin Vidfx have been ••tt:nifyiIlg IDI ~g 10 ~u."

WDALOO - Stymied by a sudden change in Me;ucanregu~tions,
hundreds of people hauling secondhand goods 10 Central Amenea are
watching their livelihoods dwindle away in muddy parking lots on the
border. -

AUSTIN - "Davis Comlty pro8CCUbS have refuged to divulge Ihe wtoome
of a mock biaI they conducted in their case against U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey
Huu:hison.

Police,
,..

"Obituaries
Sheriff ... ....

Reports JAMES F. GEORGE
Feb. 1, 1".

James F. George. 65, of Amarillo,

Thursday's law enforcement
activity reportS contained dJ.e
folJowin3 iDcideol reports:

HEUPORDPOLICE
-·A rrcponoa almffic offense was

rIledby officer in the 900 block of
Easl Part Avenue.

--Police filed 1report. of inccrfer-
eeee with ehild custody in the 400

1octof,A:- ~~.G.
. • iDddeMa were

R:pWIe4 •- Ibe sao block of
Me - ... '1 -' the 100 block of
Av - B.

-Police in . a buraWy of
1buildinaintbe 1500 block. of But
bt.SIReL

·ReelkIea· dri.. . WIll n=pon.ed In
nOOblodtaCWeatPartA .

--Police i leVeR traffic

faIher of Gail GCOI]Jeof Hereford,
died Wednesday.

Memorial services wiD be beld at
2 p.m. Friday in. St. Slepb.en United
Metbodist CbuR:h of Amarillo. Bmial
will be in Miami,. by BeU AVenue
Cbapelof Scbooler-Gordon-
Blackbam-Shaw Funeral Directors.

Mr. George was a nati.ve ofEl
Paso and lived in Tucumcari, N.M.,
wlae:N be fiDilhed hiP school He
attended the University or New
Mexico before eatering the U.S.
Army. He IUved Oermanydlllina
tbe IConaD W•. He and MKy Lynn
Al1ea wete mm'iedin 19$4 and

ved ·AmIriIlofrom S .-.Aap10
34ye:m- .He .amemklofSL
S ~_ U ited Meabod:iat Church.
HewarbdforWeIIml Union fOl38
yean berm redriDl.

Survivcn lie . wife, two 0Iher
cIau&bten. alilta' 1IId. .
ter. The family hu req,
memorials be •- ted

April F - SL
U bed MedlocHatOl_ • .•

Lions club honoree
Dr. Milton Adams,. right, a mber of the Hereford Lions Club.
receives congratulations from Lions District 2- Tl Governor
Bob Lorenc during the club meeting here Wednesday. Adams
was named a Melvin Jones Fellow during the district Mid- Wmter
Conference and Banquet. held here on Saturday, The feUowship
was the result of $1.000 in donations given in Adams t name
to Lions Clubs International efforts to fight blindness around
the world. Adams was honored for 47 years of service to the

I

local dub and to his work with dub vision efforts. A plaque
reflecting the fellowship will be presented at a later date.

Koresh told fo lowers
of 'final confrontation'

By KELLEY SHANNON
Associated Pnss Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - "If you.
can't kill for God. you can't die for
God," David Koresh wid his
disciples as they stockpiled weapons
and fortified their compound for a
"final confrontation," a former
Branch Davidian testified.

KaIhryn Schroedel' said Koresh led
the preparations in lhe months before
last year's gun battle with federal
agents ..

She testified Wednesday in the
trial of t 1cult members charged with
murder in the slaying of the four
Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and
Firearms agents. They face up to life
in prison if convicted.

The baule led to a 51-day standoff
that ended when fife engulfed the
compound. Koresh and more than 80
followers died in the blaze.

Schroeder said eight of the
defendants had guns either during the
Feb, 28 shoolOUIorlhe subsequent.
standoff. She did not say she saw
anyone firing a gun.

In 1991, Schroeder said. Koresh's
preachings about Armageddon
intensified and in 1992 he summoned
followers from throughout the world
to Waco for a fmal celebration.

"The message was at another
level. IIwas very serious. It.was very
imminent," said Ms. Schroeder,. the
31- year-old mother of four.

Koresh taught that the Branch
Davidians would die in a "final
confrontation with the king of the
north, the beast. that we would all be
a part of," she said. "We knew we
would lose."

Under questioning by federal
prosecutor Ray Jahn, Ms. Schroeder
said at one poi nt .. the beast" was the
ATF.

"At onetime it was America,"
she said ." Basically it progressed and
changed to become authority, man in
authority."

Ms. Schroeder described a strict
compound life in which conditions

were primitive, Koresh 's orders were
final and Davidians confessed and
were punished for the "sins" of
smOking ordrinting alcohol.

Always, though. there was
pressure 10 stay at the compound.
During heseolire 3-1fl-year stay. site
said, &here was the message" if you
leave you will go to hell."

As she indenUfied the 11
defendants one by one, Ms. Schroedet
beamed, and most of th.eDavidians
smiled back. One defendant, Kevin
Whitecliff. offereda. salute.

Testimony in a previous coon
appearance revealed t. that Ms.
Schroeder, wbo once was in the Air
Force, was known by the nickname
"Sarge:'

Ms. Schroeder said she distribuUld
weapons and ammunition to other
sect members after the shootout She
testified defendants Livingston
Fagan, Renos Anum, Jaime
Castillo, G.raeme CJ ..ddock, Kevin
Whitecliff, Clive Doyle, Brad Bnmch
and Ruth Riddle had guns during the
shootout or standoff.

Among the guns were AK-47s,
AR-ISs and a .SO..caliber rifle, she
said. .

Defendants Paul Fatta, Norman
Allison and Woodrow Kendrick are
not accused of having been in the
main compound gun battle.

SomeDavidians in the: compound
had automatic weapons, Ms.
Schroeder said, adding that Kore h
indicated he and some male follower'S
converted rifles into automatic
weapons.

Schroeder was charged with
murder and murder-conspiracy in the
agents' deaths. In September, she
pleaded guilty to . reduced charge of
forcibly resistingfederaI offi.cers in
exchange for testifying for the
government. She has not yet been
semenced. She could receive up to 10
years in prison.

The Davidians on &rial could face
up 10 life in prison if coovi.ctcd.
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WASHINOTON(AP'j~~ito upthob .. fot_ly _. _ .10

extraordinary arm-twisting - by Lhe deOt of bi au .• Tbo
President Clinton and Hillary chairman ofGeaenl Moten, Jolm F.
Rodham ClintoQ,.1 major business Smith lr .• III , -.tk MD. CliDIODIt
group rebuffed the White HOUle last week·s. S of the U Oft
health plan and threw its weilthl addrc •
behind a much less regulatory ri~ "He was •'tting Ibeie far .,
bill. reason. "WhiR co 101'

Weeki of wooing of corporate David G said Wcdnclday.
America. by Che'ClinlOnsand senior ButthcWhitcRoucooup
eoonomic aides wenl.b' nau~t - - 1M c:mptyin ill efforts &0 endee die

" New York-based Busincsse"Round- Nonal.Associadon.ofMmuflclur-
table voted Wednesday to bact the ers.CheU.S.CtWnberofCommerce
Cooper-Breaux manased competilion or other major groups to get behind
plan as .. the starting point" for the Clinton plan.
reform. 'Cooper. who calls his bill

White House officials .uH0sted "cUnton lite," said. Wednesday
, the dect was tacked because die evening the BUli_51 Roundtable

chainnanofthePrudentialinsuraDcc , acdon was "a strong booSL"
com.pany. Robert Win. chairaI the ' "We already bad a lot of SIDIlI ,.
Business Rou.ndlable lrask follCedial bUS! on our side. Now .
reeommendedthis stand. . . - ... - businesses endoraina it, '0 ,

~ ". said Cooper, who
1;'ut JOhn Ong~1hc BP O~~ :OO~sponsors from bodi Pantel in

chairman!,hochainlheo~ the House.
of200IIUlJOI"C4J!POIBICCBOs,~ His managed competition biD '-
that heabh and msuranc:e compames anathema to some fcHow Dcmocrall.
d~inale abe task f~. ~e ~d the who attacked it at a HoOsc'.BnCIIY
busmess leaders bact policies m the and Conunm:e subcomnIiUee hcarirw:
best interest ofebe counuy and the Wednesday.
ccCllomY •.llOt their own companies. Rep. Henry~. ».CaIif ••·1bo

The am,ron plan was~ health. ubcOlllmiueecbairman.lOld
because at .would create .1lCl\!i' Cooper, uPoOple are loins 10 .~.
unfu;nded entl~emenlS an~. re._fIIlD losing what they abeadyhave and
medical spen~g through gov~- forced inlD the lowest pric.o HMO
ment ~,u1auon. ... and price (health maintenance orpniation)
conmls. ~g said. . ... . because that's an they'" be able to

He prwsed the Cooper bill ~ afford." .
aUttI0il:d by Reps. _l_im CooJlCr, Cooper denied that wouldbappcn.
D-Tenn., and Fred Grandy, R~lowa. but said. uOur approach is to help
and Sens. John Breaux. ~-La., and every American afford Chevrolet
Dav~ D.urcnbel'ger, R-Mum. - for benefits bef(ft we subsidize anyone.'s
relymg .lnstead 011 mark.ct forces to Cadillac benefits ."
sct the JOb done., ..._ ,CoaperwouldaUowbusiliessalO

, The Cooper bin wou1~ not force deduct health expenses only up to
~,ny _employ.er 10 .provlde ~Ith what it would cost to buy the
l~~ or pay for It Cooperc~s lowest-priced standard h~th plan in
hIS msurance ref~nns, ,pwchB;sl!lg a region.
pools for small business and ~dies Ong said lheBusiness ROUDCItabie
for people up 10 200 percent of had serious difficulties with thal pan
poverty would solve the p~lem for of Cooper's plan.
up 10 80 percent of th.e unmsured. At the White House. spokesman

The White House had hoped thit J~ff E!ler said, "'Ye",!, very
corporate America - which abady d~pomted .... Welhlnk, It was •
iosullCs most of hs workers -would mistake by them to takem' firm •
rally behind its proposal. to mate posilion so early in the pnx:ea."

u.s. spacecraft takes
Russian on mtsslen

CAPE CANAVERAL, PIa. (AP)
- Discovery blasted off at dawn today
with. five Am.ericanland Che rU'St
Russian to Oy on a U.S. shuttie,
opening a new space age free of Cold
War rivalry.

Discovery roared away 00 the
eigbl-day 1Cienc:c mission at7: 10 LID.
EST. The spaceship rose mla a clear
sty: the rising lun gave the huge
clouds of vapor left in its wake a pale
orange glow. .

Discovery quietly settled into its
a 218-mile orbit.

On ~ was cosmonaut Sergei
Krikalev, who wore a Russian Hag
patch on the shoulder of bisorange
flight suit. JUSI before liftoff. the bead
of Russia's space program. Yuri
Koptev, wished Kritalev good luck
and a safe return home.

It's the first U.S.-.Russian manned
misSiOn since Ihe 1975 Apollo-Soyuz
docking and the rna time ever that
astronaI.It5 and cosmonauts .bavebeen.
.Iauncbed in. the samo .spacesbip.

The Russians were trutGdto a
mre.lI'OUble,.frce launch: on time and
with perfect weatbcr. NASA bad
worried all week thal the lemperature
nli.gblbe 100 low for 1 safe liftoff. but

it turned out to be 46 degrees
Fahrenheit:. a UUle warmer Ihan
exoected.

The Uni~ Scates and itl former
SpaocRaccrivalexPCC1Discovay'.
voyage 10 lead to morejobU mil,lims
and, by 2001, a shared space 1Wion.
Up to 10 shmlle dockingllllJe planned
with Ruuia'. Mir II*' aatioa.

1\vo days after reacbin, omit:. die
crew is to release 1Dying saucer-like
satcUite.lt will be used 10IJ'OW thin.
.high·quality semiconductOr fdm. in
the ultta.-pureVlCuum. it creates ,M it
hurtles tJuougb . ..,

The $13.5 mneesatel.Ute. a ICed
disk 12 feet in diameler - wiD be
retrieved with the mulde 'srobotarm
two days later,

Scientists believe 1be film plea
could surpass Ihoso JI'OWD OIl.Eartb.
.But Loren Pfeiffer. a physicist at
AT&T Dell Laboratories in Murray
HUI, NJ., said -imj resutu
eventually could be ObtlfMd 0
Earth.

Discovery it also. carrying
Spacehab. 1commercial laboratory
in the shuUle'scqo bay. Itcontains
12 NASA·spoIIIDtfld upaimal but
has nocommcrcial CDIIOIIIeI1.

Hose me bers rg,eapology,
compensation for te t v ctims

was Ibc fust examinin compensa-
tion.

uTo close' tile door on this
repeuahle Ie_ y, we sbould focus
00 the proper remedies to mpODd to
past. mab certain Ibete
ddn·- vcr n • d
40-_ ri _I Ihbl 'today by campen-

- __- who mlfellC4 ~jmy."

Hospital
"N',otes

I"

11\ "
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: You Wehavea 1936Plymouth I.hat we .
advised "'I"ake My car,P ease" to have agreed nQt to lalk about because
acceplh~rhu&band"sclunkcrbeca~ it !wi'caUsed so man)' 'fights.
some thmg aren~t worth fightmg We also have 13 OTHER cars on
about.. You were tight on the, m~ney. our adjacent 'three lOISand,nvc or six
I, too, have ~ husband who kept his ~ld, more IOnsomeone else's pupenyout
car fot sentunentaJ reasons-we drive of town, .
away' f,?mOllf \\'eddin~ inlhatcar. 'These are .m)' son's precious

HIS. 58 Che~y sat 1ft our garage mementos of hls days of glory. The
coJlecung dust and ,ralS for over 20 woman who wrote should be thankful
Years. ]Welve· year. ago" someone her husband has only ,ohC.--A.R.•
offere~ u $2~ ,£Of I!, nd we. were Spokane, Wash.
tempted bu~decld~ not 10sell n, and
I'm glad We didn.'L '.

When our daugh1er was 10 be
married in 1991" fsuggestcd to my
,tIC \irncnJDl husband that d1c ,old .che\l~y
w uld make a romantic geta'way car
for the newlyweds. Six. months and
$8iOOOlatcf~ we had a, beautitldly
restoredclassic. Our niece usedlhc car
in her wcddin.g last April. ~at was"
once an old junk heap is now a family
tradition. Patience pays--Cruisin' in
California '

Systematic. investmentcan
Produce substantialsums :NBW YORK'(AP)-And the No.

1 rc.uon o.vid Letterman Jikes

$.100, $5(}' or ,even $25, a rrio~Lh •.il'S ,=f-!C:.~fi!,=
tl":lc lOteevaJu~te your thUllh~g. 'with Anicla Landsbury. h

Wlth. Ihe power Qr compoundmg .. Ataliibule M~y forbiJ boIS,'
workmg .fo,r you, even a modest l..ettennIn,wbosi&ncdl$14million
ySlema~e mV~Slment caD p~uce , conll'a:l wilh CBS last summer,

sub tanua) urns ever a, p!=nod of pulled out one of bis trademark Top
time, 10 Ii -. III. ,

Systematic investing taps 1010 a Among:Ihe items'on the.list nach
proven investment sb'ategyknown as, IIwould buh'Ted Koppel on tbeknee
"dollar-coslaveraging."-putsimply. with a me&al pipe iii asked him";
dollar-cost averaging means that you "You pt to meet Mr. Bxciterncnt
pl1rchase more sbares of an invest- himaclf. Vice President .At:' Goren,;
mem when prices are low and fewer .. d11lcb "decided to~ my salary
shares when prices are bigh. The iDIIcadofbidcliqforNPlfootball."
result: You capitalize on maJ'ketLeaenun.introducedGareatthc
cycle through patient, long-term UnilecUewilb Appeal~Federalion of
invc'ting. ..:~New YOlk. dinner, which h~

Keep in mindlhat the greatest fl_ 'I1Idl far bla pbi.....thropy.
you faceas an investor is ihat you faU uHe Slid if you do a really good
to reach. your financial loals. The job of lbilyou CII1 be 'the neat
time to your systematic of detente." I..et&ermID
inve linen, is now.

I •
,

An,

DEAR CRUISIN": Itcenainly
doc . The wr~t,er .of the next lett.e~,
makes it clear thai some of the old
katrinkas are worth their weight in
gold.

DEA R ANN LANDERS: Please
tell your readers those oldc,c;W'Ssitting
in garages can be worth a fortune, A
Mod.eJ T.Pord.••for examJ>Ii.I.e •. is worth
from Sl'Q.OOO to $1100,000. A Model
A is worth $10,000 and up. A
Ducscnburg, Cord, Aubum.'Graham
or SLutz-Bearcat win reLCh at least
$100,000. All it Lakes is a new paint
job, a. tank' of gas, fresh ail in the
crankcase, n hot bauery and a new Set
of tires and presto. the car is running.
, Ten tile woman who wrote to.be

patient' and cash in big time.-d.L .•
Long Island, N.Y.

DEA J.L.: YOU told her-end
millions 'Of othel: • but you didn'uay
where the buyers are, Here's more on,
the subject. "

DEAR ANN .AND RS: .lnre])Jy
to "Take My Car, Please,'" why in the
world is she complaining about ONE
car?

Virtually everyon~ with a steady
income can set aside some portion of
that income to invest, AU it tak:es is
di ciplln .' " .

Think oflhis ,nveStment discipline
as "payin,g yourself first. It The
temptalion u'-buy first and '_.ve last
(if there I anything left to save) is
great •.but this rev'CJige the co.rrec:t
ordernf financial prioritie ..

By paying yQUI(before you pay
your montJ:r1,ybm •you are bui.Jding
a. foundation fot wealth creation and
financial ccurity.

If you lack: the discipline to Slop
spending and stan investing. consider
paJticipatlng,.in a mptual fuiKl,orolher
periodic investment program that
withdraws a monthly sum from your
checldng accounL In thi way, saving
beoomesautomatic. -

If you have been hoJdjng' bac.k
becau"y,ou are convinced that it
'·doesntl pay" to put- ide as lillie as

CHICAGo (AP) .. DcbiThomaswm be the- ice maven for. local CBS
.stati.on during theWintcr'Olympies.

'[be 1m1zemedalit-~mcdicaI
sludent win provo de .....,sis of the

'. figure, tins and ice danelng'
cOPlpelitions. Mark Toney, WBBM·
TV news director,. -_.d Monday. She
wiD .~,:._pudIEeB YkIicoguidD bfipe

ting.
'R'Irnsofbdr.al Mn:ra,~

,9.ua fie 'MIld _
cham, '-- in 1986. S twicewm
Ihe .S.aUmaI'~1Ul4

lone·dIe 1mv.c·lnrdaladlo 1988
Olympics. ,

"AI'rxricn kwc.6gIe liaIq·nue
any other win --:Olympic 111M."

To y.. •d. ·'n·s.real coup to have
Debi ,eKplain end, analyzo .e
com-~" ·on.n

r, Milton
'Ada- -

\

Take road to 'high pa,ying job
Virtually ever, eOQ.umer. True drivinl offen ~ AI'CICr

community IIId .i Ame.ric:a ~_Ihc'iIIClCd :bctiwn
isdepeadealonlnlCkdrivCl' . Truck is increuln" A c:aNet U lind.
driven deliy. ~lhinl we, . driYCI it • liable job ••
wear and l1li. IU'ODI 1Wdn. MIuy .ad ...

Accordina to 1be American poICDtial for adYlIIIRIIM8I. DrivcII'i
TruckiDl AuociadoD •.lnlCkdrivm ~ Ibe adrin 01
annuall)' IrIDSpOrtlPlJlOljmllely2.6 .~ lif'*Ykiad.,.......
billion lOnI ~frei&bt.. Tho InICkiDl . career. well. .Ibc ~ty 10
industry employs 1.8 m.iUioa peopIe-- travel and meet people from all
2.6 mibioa of wllOln aN driYCIL 0( Ihe counD}'. .

. DEAR ANN LANDERS: I. too. " ,
have a husband who brought his beat·
up old lrUet. lO our farst: .homeand
insisted 'on lugging it 10 our second
home, too. in spite, of my protests.

When our sons were 12 and ,l4,
they started to work on the bUck w.iIh ,
their father and turned it into the envy
of all Who saw it . .

My 'husband gave it to our oldest
bOy when hetumed 16, and he, in tum,
ga.ve me uuck 10'his bromer when he
turned 16. It was a great bonding and '
learning experience for all of O5.--S8o.
O:ie~o, Calif. '

Mexican stack $upp.r,plannfK/ '
"'Mcmben ofthc:~fontPilot Cub WiU ~ spOaaina a MeXican
stack suppetfrom 5-8 p.m. Thursday, Fc.b.IO, at the H~fotd
High SchOOlcafeteria; 1ickets 8.Ie pri,ced at $4.50 for' adults
IUld $2..50 for c~ncken and can be pun:h.ased frtkn OIJanizatian
members c:i at the door. DiSCUSsing die ewnt are.Pilot members,
Joyce Skelton and Betty Merc~r. '

,AI
Cr

. J~26th,
9,Day crmse & 'Ibur

~214
, 'Must,Reeerve spaoo
bBbe February 14th.'

,
DEAR S~N DIEGO:. Your leuer

and hundreds of others I've received N' f . . ,
are proof Ithat cars are of len like , . ew, ,S~, Q'. hea ·Ith_,,'p ro v- . ,'·d_'e·d_,
member of the family. I Il bet
million oheadcrshavea~ntimenlaJ . '
Waml ..spol.foracal'olheyonceow,ned. A. Jft* JIlt for .. Yono" ma)'be .... tia1ly,modifiedanclupdlledto
Our was 8;Hudson, circa.193S.. even Youndf ..with. heIlthy mBelt rdkIctCDRlll .... FarculDplc.lhe

It was one ofLhe fanciest cars in in ...... weU mi. ,J be Ihe newest defiDitioo.of"A1DS· iI:bUecI.oanew
Sioux'City. Aoothercar in my life was CciitioD of.dk'tiODll')' dud' can mab inf'0I1Did0n ftICCIhed .... ,.. £tom ..
a gray Chrysler that 'belonged 10 a it easier for you to 1IDdenamd. what Cadtn for ~ Cormol which
r~no~,I dated in higb school. Of )'(U docIDr IC11s )'OlI. rcdc8DC1_ cri1cRa, fel' diIpoIiI·,I,
course. it was his'da,d"s. What lovely' .~ a," "DNA f.mptpr'iDtinJ." . raet _ miJbt be fJl UIe 10 IItOmCys.
memories! "ltU 486" ad ".,.e ,Ihcnpy ". ~ inAnncc pmf 1Od ~

Gem of the I?ay: Recall it as oflen ~ Ihe 2.50 new wonts, and wriIaI. '
as you want. A happy m'omentnever JMIIlinp in tbo rant updIIe of 'lbc ~, CXlIIIIiDs. c:omtJina..
wears OU1., ..' ~WebI&cr". Medical Desk .lion of r~ .. ., unique 10 I

Foolingpressured tolhave :sex?How Dklioury'.' Tbe rlnl mcdi~ rnedicII dicdaaaIy. includiq' I
well-informed are you? Write for Ann ~O¥fI'wrillenbypofelsic:JMl' con ..... t A 10 Z YOCabu..-y IiIdDII
Lqn4crs' ,bOoklet,. "Sex .and abe die...., eOilDn, kI-= 011 for 111eMrieI. JIIt~*apeoch IaIIelI..
reenager;:,Se~ ,It ·se.f~~,~. , ~'Ihc , mediCine proIIIIIC-.onrapdliqOfaUCIIIriea,·
long. busines -SIze envelope and auit • ...,.... -',~" 110m Btitilb 1fJdI.... when aeedcd
check or mOhe)' o~dedor.$3.6S(this bIditlpnIIlIIfICIIcII~. It"s r.......·fardioAmcdr:ln "..... '1
includes poslage and handling) to:wldiely UICd in ·bomes IS well for ~), prlfixa. IUffixeI and:
Teens. c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Sox mecIicalandlcploffices~scboolJand comlJiniDt: forms. In ~ on die,
11562. Chicago, 'm. 6Qt111..0562. UInrics and· among .insurance ~ ofllWJdicll S... U.... ind over

, 'profClli~ ICmIIctheeounlr)'. um afmentnd women·
. ~erru..-WcbIIa'"I1dcdical ~ wIDc vebecamepirtof ..

Dicf:iohIrY canllinl 55.000 mam, mediCal we_IllY. .
enlriel. 'rSOolwbi~ havebcea' Reprded .. 11IDdmIIt inmedical

clicliDRlliei when itWIt filltpuNiIhcd
in 1986.Il10 dicdO.y ispraIICd iD Idle .
Ha'vIId HaIdII:...eaIw .. aaJInpchefi-
live-and up-dcHIalc. reIDIIIQ;. _

,eRIigbieDl.1'IIba' ... COIIfOUndl 'Ibe.
dictionary .... IIId • arelCRDCC
Whole WeI1~ body of
iilfOl'lnllblIDlbl it.boat '1MaiIl to
.... " You_fiDdMerrllm-WebIItr's

~=~·1:t:
181). .

,San .Juan, -t,. ThonuI ,
G:U ~1"peJ Q,.'- cia, C.rllCil
Dec. 3rd.. • 7 NightCnUse • eeL /FascinolionFrom (Newe Sbip in

'.' " ,$1, 194 Per Person

~S,.ce UmlflHIl· '. -BOOi NOWI"
ALL CRUISES INCLUDE

AIRFARE FROMI,A'MARILILO!

1119 E.4th St. - .suRe .2
80&364-6813· 1-8()()..225-0190

"Two-Step, on over
to AmWest for the
Te as One-Step

CD!""A Certiflcate of Deposit
with a one-time option to
,increase your rate. "

HI've bee,. p/ayin' fo,. folks dane;,.' ,iIt TUQs
1Wo- tep for a lo,.g ""ie. Now, Am West
Saving, has come up with the Texas OIie-Step
Cerlijl ale oj:Depo It ,hat'lIr:eally' et your .,
toes lappin '.

. interes.' r.ales sla,..t to 0 up 'afteryou OpDI'

}'01IT ~ep AccouII( • .4m t give J'OII a
onl!~1hMclHJnu tOIe,p .up ,'0 a #tigher T4k.
Plu, ~'" geld 1/.1% boN"" o"}'OIU' iltitilll
interul ,rvueI/you also ,o~" 011, ojdtftT
COffWlfimI clt«i:illg accounts. Hey. '1uIl'l '
sOlffetlti", to rea.1IJ1 make you wall' 10.i:icl: .'
joN,. "ubI So, step on Ol'e,.,o your MllIY. t

Am West location today a,.d open Q rUAf
One t.CD.

'IJrIIt's good ellOIIglt , for ".. 10".".,
IftOiIU')' 'on .twWaf. How 'bowl ? III



Onth'e dotted lIne
HerefoAi ts Mark Kuper signs a natioBalletter of intent to play football at the University
of "texas as,bismother,Rence and a KVD television cameraman look on..Markjs father Roy

,was forced out of townOD business.
/I!Y ••

·ll:~:"
MIlt KUper. f. two ,em. I

.tucIoatHeroford Wbltefaco.
IWiU:bed InodI to' lAaJban 011

, WeclDeldly wboa. beliped 10 Play
f~ It tbo UDivanity ofThul.

Kuper.. t.wo-)'eIr, IWOooway IIIIIer
Ildefealive __ dabtelldforlbe
Herd. WII ... .., by dIe~
lIddoaof1allJ.onabom It =

"1bo 1rIdidoa Ibeir fooIbID team
:bu p.IaYed• peacleal 'In It." Kuper
Aid. ·1 vilised oIbc(lCboolallld I
didD'tleOaloodJlUadIioaUbl'm
lCC1JIUImod, ID 'inRereford. •

Kuper Iipe4 OlIO ponioa. of ~.
Dldoaal leur of latent II B LD1.
Wednesday_ fueel .it to cbc UT
atbl~lie ,department. officially'
bceomina .'LiJaponL HeIiped.dJc
remainina portioa of dle ,~rcr at a
noon ceremony in &be HISD
boInIroonI' •.' . ,

.Kuper visited or COOJidcred a
number of smaller schools wbich
were interested in,him, such. uNorth.
'Ibxu. nus.-B1 Paso. Ncw Mexico
and New Mexico Slate. Hc decided

I • ~ .... ~!A.~~IY. 'flDd
. ~iuwluYaaWU.OI' •

·U)'OU.~from Uritmeans
more than if 10'1andUlto from the

I .• ,''''- ~":"-Is__A il-.....h( 'm··1LUt;; -.uu •lUlU . 1"' .......... y .. cans
. .~tQ:try who', lOmIta hW

me, ~ _ . .
Kuper .also mentioned.' the

preferential bealmeDl UT athletes FEE DEDUCTED FROM REFUND
receive. suc:b u calinl in.1be athletic. . SEHABLA.ESPAf/OI.,

, dinmg haU-"Itt'DOtnm.af·dleaqliU
eaf'eteria·food; it's, reBlly lood/ be. : II

.. said-lDdprivale moms in tboadlledc
dorms. He 1Ii4' die concept of

"community ,showers" at other .tile ~beI.Yi' 'SoIi.,you'rc loiq
schools dJdn'llPPWtqhim. dtiJ way.'· . .

Kiupcr .. .allUUlimousfnHcam . Had'ard fOOlblll COIdI Danny
l1I4strictscle(:lionllbothdcfeasi\'C HaneyWilproudofb&~DivilioD
,end and dghl end after his senior J proclUCL . . . ~
year. and ai, ·defensiveend after hi. ~1t''''COIDpI.imeId,!,dliI pmpam.
junior year. and tbc COIIUDanl, IDd ~verylbiq

.In tw9' years on defense., be dlewbea.fCDtIlDIIlClilcomeout
recorded 141 tackles, 21 for lossos. ofthillc::bool_·.,"'.·hlaPl'Qll-
and IS sacks. On offense. he had IS and bave a clllac:e. to play: HIney
atcheS--' for lOUchdowns-~ror131 said.
yanb. .
.. Hedoesn',kDow whCdler be"n end . "What .. Mart aucb. catclI b·
UPlt defensive end or 'tighl. enclat.. be ba~ such streqth in iC*,mics,
UT. . and hIS character and ,flnlily life, II'C

-I'ycplayedbotliways s~1 wu .u,ooduthele.-o. TbeboaGDUDI
in ninth, grade.II be aid. "Thal"i ais he's ~oC"C... y ,. SOCJd atbJe1e, but
decision rdbue 1.0 mike. I'd rather be's a JOOd penon."

\ .

• W,J f ()r r u-
• S ()( I, 11 ~). 'I I J II t V I ' I' ~

• HlrHld,lI," lit d,'~' I,·). Iii.

..B~~m~ S~~elds "
biggest celebnty...

Will success go to his head?

. ,
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r y I-
, '1111 AIIae - ..... MalbbanllCClnld llpOiJaJntbo ........ O'Nell,I&::Md22...... Ind WOII dIird pmo.....iIIaIt ndiDAD.-JIoe ...

U die Dallll, MDericki .. , '10 h..., lad kepi DaDII witbJa far 0rlIDd0. Bo' ....... Ieut 20 CIIId OIte .. ~,.,~_. 1aJared_ _ . ICOAIda .... biP ~.
,move up ,&be NBA ....,.,..,.. 4,...1. DaIlIIlllltDdlMleCOIIdbalf paIDII iii. 1,.......... t..nY Jc...._ Abzo ,., MiDI Ud 2A=:--n
maybelbe,·lIiouIdmOvDCOMhmelio- 'withl NIIt,1INiabt 1JDintI. "a..&.. • MotniIW .... Scoa Banell., 101& ill nlMJaDdlllldLllldlo, __ laid 19
IL 'n'1i1in191-88.lduavea-.aadlbk..U. I raunlaiaamw. ',poiaCIlDdlO bdlo .......

Tho MaWl'icti won fex the Ibird lca., MinDeIoIa'IMic .... WiUiamI PIUtct SwiDJ bid 29 palDti aDd Mw.1Ccnd 12~ dI08nI Darok In.row ,1IId 21
'limo in dlfte1riel1t~&beTlqelcea.took. 3-~t" an4 Dou. Smhb the 10-__ bub''fIitb l:06,lcftll q.... II. viii PaIn &oat. of 22. BIte MIdoct led Milw
ddI-.m ..... Ibe'nmtxrwolWII. bloebd,iLJIm,lIJtUoapbbed, ,New Yolk WCJ.II'WaIIdqIoa.Tbo 3O-UIIIad 50poID.. wlda2ApoiDli. '
'92-88 WedDcldav ..I L 1- - .......1.I _11__ .. . -..,. KaIcb woalbeir IiIdI ba • lOW. in die IeCCIId dID '1DOit eft[

- - _# u. OOIOU.. II01'UIIIIU,IDdIlllldo.avw -S-..1__ ....61'~ _. "I --..I -"'12 ..--.
Dal1.. II ,3~ at MlaDetoIa. ba&1boL ., ....... auu\ ;J"'U&-:-- .... - aDawecUadlltpcdadby _BorDeII.

:1-40 in, all otbu. ~. Tbc - '"I hope ddI 110', • mileltoac.," ~ .. 1bID_Ou.Uou bid 18 SddioJ .... W !t2,pabI" ud,'
Mavlricb' onlY.olbct ""tory '*DO DI1lu cOIcb Quina BuctocruiCI. poiau for tile BulIetI. Dell Curry 27 for a.Ioae.
It~~. StcramclDlO• '"We lIbe • JoDI way to 10. Welrc pers.Ja t7, Ceida 14 caqllen '1" 7.. " ..

1_ !,!..;.doalflkno~b' iliJ dill we in. m~." DetIof~fcf,1Ccnd21 poiDtI ""Wootl-.I~i5!a" , .tt.(I' .....Ww 1U1I~. we W, maYbe we . - - _. __A ""--..... 01'-1:" ..... __ -'" ... ~'~ , .....
OOD.14., bolde it, ",' said. JIID~ lIa.allI,MqleB' " lIIIY~won , , -~ lltb--iDfl,d._BrId: '-
Mub. burn,~who~ 26poinll for .Lam~WiIbDI_CC*bedhil9OOdl , .diDecad~~~~~, 32~IO _A~hId IB_aIOIelJouDd& «die
......I~. ' wiD in die MBA II. AtIIntl WOIIIl z. U."" ~- W, lw, •. - ~U. • '6.1.. Ca'_"Z-
...,.. Ln ... A'--ina- VW ....-I' ......... ., . _ . COEb:S~'LowcWII; home. WiIbIli il900-7uvlifedme ..., ""t.wv . ,AuW, ... ,. CIeftIIad.lodby 17poiDlIwtdt 1- .

,noc ,1UPriICd IhIt Dalila, did ,10,woO.' and niIIDnly Red Auetbacb'.938 Seattle blob ItopeD wltb. •9-4 1/2 miDUICIloft, tfIea lIelcloa • tbe
, "When they play lU, Ihcy .rulJy YictDriel m.1bc reauJar 1eUOII. , bunt in'. ~ quarter' Doe S=-- _11:ed _.1"'1_ 8- ........

rccJ dJc,v c:an win.~' .LoWe said. DomlDL.ae WlJ.teIII ICOIed 26 B.IOWD, ,. ,IICOfCd, 26 pointiJor boll .aMln nw- . _IUIW .. ¥e JlV&UII. !
I .... BOIIOII wbl b committed 26 CIIIaace'A .... !IpOOIl1lld31poba"'Their confidence level ii • i1I potau for die BawD ..nu.o PemU ,_ --c__ - .', aacllS ~boandl,- for Philadelphia.

bilhc tJC*asainlt us. I don'''hink .. d Adan .. •• othcrruewOl went 011 taI'DOVaI.
theygct u j.cked up ror otIJer • 2()..4blll'lt early in &be ,1CCOnd heen, 124,8 ..... HZ ' PiItou IN,1hIcb II :.1NmI.·· quarter. Regie Miller W 25 points and Detroit ,ended ltIl()..pmo bamo I

Cowboys may- try. to get Zam
. .,' JAIME nON" left when. be _ die Cowboys, Whoever replacel'Tuma wiD be ,dUc.ua olrODsi-vepbiJosopllill whb

AIIodated PreuWrlter' direc. yean qo. . .placccl ill, abC diflicultrole· of 'abe now COKh Ware he"s hired. '
IRVING., Teus (AP) -Dallas' . 'TIlc,tcytoJonc.·colDlDClltcould foJ.lo.WiDa,..... lIDtcoacbw,bowu

C'DWboySoWner· Jerry Janca .YI,bc'lhIttbe~orlbatofl'eue 'welllitcd and vct'J ,respected ~y his Once AitmaDIDd,odKnt.vc Ibeit·
there arc t.broc can4idates corepllCe- the model ofdie oM1bmet built in .~ .pla~.· . say. dIeD lobnIoa WiD, _ ... ny IDIto I

.' Cleplnedolfcnsi"eeoontinatDrNorv DalIas-iJ&nicZampcse.~Rams· ,"I bave aid aU lionS dIat Norv thcdccision, Ildtougb Joncs laid be I

Turner ,and one of them is die ofrenlivecoontiaaloraodrcportedly i.JOin .lObe an outIlaDdiDg had has Ibe final word. ,
". favorite. ' coacbJimmy JobDIon's top,cboR fOO=~iDtbeNFL:' JobnIon "1'lhnotwarricdlboatit.bull'm

Although he won't name them, uThiI offento .iI not tlic offense lwd ill.,tatenlenL '~He'hal proven conceme4," CowboytoWDel' JODeS I' S' 'lUI d." 8_'n-,f/'M- . len· H-_ alll,c-. uls'lones may°bave='. ,pedan iDldvu- thalNorv broulhtwitb him from the his, abilities. this level and Iwiah .said. '''It'' ~tDOtonl' .... our '
teIIt bint Wednc' Y about ·w~ Los Ana:eJe.s Itama. We have lOme him an die but.in WashinJton. playenbiveconfidellcointlle,COICb S·$'n~'C' frl' - d nd - I

would replqce TUrner. the ncw very unJ4ue lbinp that w6 do in tile uTbi.s",iUadduothel'chapterro we tJriq m. but be'l alJolot to be, ," .,1,.,'0," 01

,e&.,', FOF'., , t' Ihree'I"rC,'··V·~'.'-i'S'I-v'lte "Wuhington coacb and abe architect· l'UIlDinl JUlIO dial', not put of abe the Cdwboys." 10111rivalry with the ,able'to.USIaln the leVel wc'YO been
of tho ,offense that ".lped Dallas win baCkgroUnd IhIt Norv had." Jones RedakiDi DCI w,e dloo).: forward to play.ing at."
the IaIt two: Super Bow.'s. '. said. ' cornpedoa' ..... bimnexueuDn...,· ,·Offer Explres·Feb. 28:"

" 10nes uid W~csday lie has The next otrcnsivc coonfinaIot JOnel said. be. upcctl, to beF I .

While loing Ibrougba lengthy neither ~hcd IearDs to,request likely wID have 10 be approved' by matiOl COOllel With. die lop cIlolCe I

cUscossion.ofTumcr·limportanccto penniuioD. to ,speak with their quarU:tt;r.ckTmyAitman.JoaesaDd this·woek.aiI4l1lbouptbotoambu: I

the teIm.lcmea mackrerenmc:e to die COle" nor ,hu be begun tilts with JobDJon havo, said' abcy' value no limCI:IbIelO mab the decilioD. it,"'Lo. Angeles Ram.' offense ~er . an,one else.' .AWnan·. opinion and want bimto utely wUlbe doncby MEb I. '

Assistant leads 'lndlana to victory

, ObioSWDllDIdcduee frcetbroWl i h' - CA • I .
onKnight'.,&eclmicallandlCOledcin T ,.eYM .: " .IS a greatpace
Lbo PQUhsjOll Ifter each to' tab a ' - , d
49~38 I.. with 14:49 10 JO. After '. " to go (or 'any,kl ., '..
tbII, IndilDa .~ 10 consecutive .
poiDt& to pibitt iato the llIIle. . ,. 1

1be'HOOIien(.13 ....,6-.2.Bi&'Thn) II 'Vor's0. me ki.ds, ;t'8 th'e on y'_ ,-extended tile DIdont.longelt home .1.--" I ..,

Wi~~=::J;;;Jnflfar gl"e'at place t10 go.
JDdiI .... Just 21aeconcll into the
same. HooiIieIt forwlld.BriID BVIIII
4isclocatedbilriJbtsboulderfortbe
sec_ Lime Ibis ,1IeaIOIl. Lawrence,

Sat. b. 5th • 8 p.m.
K.C. Hall ~Doors, open 7 pm

1«........ . . ' ,. ~ ....

'n.lJ'Uth iI, ...... ,ol.~.~,or Iow~ .• ~ol
, kidI c.b't d£onI tJ. oppammitieel to • ,.... aad he with adulte .....,

'*'P.t.t.n _~ •.u.tioD·tihay..... . '
,..., YMCA it ..,iaDport.ut. WI aM·1Dda poGt:M

' th.y DMClto ..... Up pnpe8ll1ar bappy .... ~ ,
1Dw., But ahnr nm out oI~ ....... we run _ vI,kD. ,.

. Suppon d. '.... t!aat' MIppOrU kw. _ fend);'· ~ .,.. •..

Country
Basket,·
Four beef steak fingers, fries, country gravy
and Texas toas~,SIx ..plece $2.99~ ,

On SaIe.t, DeIly Oueen~ January 31- FebIwIy lOt '1994.
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e. Bean ded q~.rb· t:s
RodrJ~y Smiih of Ww;o Uni.vClSity

leffWllloDof A&:MConsolidal-
ed. Both combiue . . trongann witb
fleet fect~much like departing slaJ\ler
JJ. Joe. '

But the biggcstDewS conceming
Baylor'.s class was lheabsence ,of
ConverseJudsonnuiningbackJerod IT'" U"RS- ..~ - Y' ..:' .. - . . I~.~w~~~~,'~,~·~H~~~·~·.~··~D~A~"~~__ ~~~_~~_LF:E~,B~R~U:··.~A~R~Y~,~3u:

Texas Tee" signees _.----- UTslgness

AItON
_Wrt r

In . Iy J:)oecmber. Te Tcch
coach S-pite Dy .' down with bis
staff 10 Wlct which recruits they
really VI ted.

They ew they'd soon .ba.ve 10
replaccrunnin& bact Byron "Bam"
Morris d 1992 AU-America Lloyd
.DiDat wide reeei.ver. Other po ilions
were imponant,lOO. but those were
the bys.

The RodRU . mere than met
their needs Wednesday, gettin two
top running backs and live quality
receivers in &heir 2S-man rrccruiting
class tha W oog the bcs~ in the
Southwest Confe.rence.

"I thint it's the best class I've
ever had," Tech coach SpikcDykcs
said. "We didn'u.gn many defensive
players, so it's an out-of-balance
class. but that was the plan we started
with. We got a lot of offensive guys
that will have 10play right .way."

. Also mating an impressive
showing was Thx . A&:M. whi.ch

TtXA'T.ECH:.
NulCl' Ayy8d, WR. 6.0. 185. A~llOn
Sbelcbl BUI. WR. :!I-IO. 17S, Oda ..

Permian
MikeBmefieJd, DB. :!I-II, noS. LaMarque
DeUUlM RNdy. Dt.. 6-]. 2:5:5.Howton

WheaI.Iey ,
10hnny Cuw. OL. 6-S. l5O. BdinlMa ...

Nol1b
Robby CanwriJ.hE. DB. 6-1. US, Boyd
Derrick Cbcny. RB, 6-2, 220. FW Dunber
IUJlinCcllinpwOl1h.DL,6-7,220. PImpI ,
Keilll ClAnby. LB. 5-9, 190, V.
Roben. Haddon, OL. 6-4. 21.S. Bufeal

Trinity
8)'I'QIDHIII.pard. RB. 6.C. 185. DeSoto
Rod Hollbl. FB. 6-2, 23S, S!!ddlebact JC

(CaliI.)
Dane Johman. DB. 6-0. 185. Southlake

Carrol
Nick Lee, OL, 6-7.155, DeSoto
Teddy Malbc ••• Fl. r-io, 220. La POrIe
JOKpb McCray, PH. 5-11. 230. Houlinl

F<MalBrook
Malcobn McKenzie. WR. 6-2. ISS. Sill

r
facesa 0 c-.y, ..._' .........

d the po,StsellSOll
probation.

It wo:rkcd I.. the A.llllm.!!.

players. many of whom n.hl~ly
sought byodler '~ •S vcr8l"'lID
.signed with A& bad veu, ive.
verbal commiunents. ncr 10o.
schools.

"There is not I guy on our list who
was not allackcd isomepoiatBbo
A&M," AggiescoachR.C. Slocum

·d.
A&M reloaded'~ uadem '. c;aps

at running back and IioebackJng: wilb
Kemp running baclCedric Hod:ge
and linebackers Trent Driver of
Cleveland, Phillip Mc)'cr of
Galveston B«ll and Oat Nguyen of
Rockpoct-Fulton. They aboaddcd
deplb in the defensive backfi.eld aod
at wide receiver.

Texas brought ina saUd class of
18 players, stocked mostly with
linemen. The Longhorns also siped
several linebackers~and defCIISJ."le
backs, giving new defensive

SliD, the Ow" peel 14 play.'.
inelodin quart.crt.ct Cbad Nellon,
who this , -- odLcwllvUlclOi'
rarst SA lillo.

SoUlhem Methodist coattnucd
moviDa: its. program forwlld wilb
,eacb recruiUnI class. 1bil •
coach 1bm RouIey SO' claht Unem
out of his 17 Iipcc • including
offensive lineman Patrick Byrd of
Dallas Caner.

"Thil hu ,Icbancc 10beaut best
classm day:' RossleYsaid. "What
jumps out boutlbem the most is Ihat
they aD .come from, wlnninf P!O-
grams. We need to ha,e; a wmrung
auilude at SMU and Ibis mould
help."' .

Tcx.u CbriSlian'~I24-man c is
biahllghm by sevml q-~ runnina:
baCb. mostnOllbly JOhn Williams
of Pennim. He'DbeCDllplliq
fO( earri q:ainSI Basil MitcbeU of
MountPlcalant and Marc:a Sanders
of Denmn.

ThoSWC ,did a.goodjob this year
of.kIeping lOp playm at home. Oflhe
lDp.pIa)om lbMleft1he srare..~
libly was the best invor.

Running backs Mark Levine 'of
DaUas Skyline and Andre .Ricbant&on
of Dallas Carter. plus Stephenville
qUl:rtefbaelB.ranndon Stewan .a1I
committed w become Volll&ltcers.but
the ~hool was holding itJ list until
Ibis. afternoon.

Antonio HobncI
SI.aecy Mitchell. WR. 5·5.150. DeSoto
Cody .PUlOD. 01., 6-6. 25:!1.Slecua
Zae POIUI',OL. 6-3, 2tiO', .Marble • .u.
Duane .Price. DB. 6-1.. .16S,A.4M

COlllolid.ud
J.T. Sprou.le, OL, 6-3. 285, MoorpId: IC'

(c.tif.)
Mall nWe, QB. 6-3. 195. F1P-wetMC/iIIDd

Mlreu,

TEXAS:
8m Adinu.'OL,6-5,281. La Minda. CIIif.
CIui. Akin., DL. 6-2. 310. Pan. '

. WiIliun Bamel. RB, 5-11. 200. ~.
0..

OetaviOOI BiJhop, OL. 6-6. 320" Spring
Weltfield . -

RwidJ o.~. 'OLDE.... 6-". 280,
Wealbcrfonl, Okla.

. Slullluie 1;1.0, DB. 6-3, 'l85. KiI,ore
AnlOnio !loIma •. D.B, '-9. 178. Irvinl

MaeAnhur
Jay H~.OLDL.6-6.278.Ridw'dIaa
J>wi&b& KIdpIrick. DBQB. 6-3. 230\ \VIDa'
M.1k Kuper; TBDL, 6-4. 220, HeRfonl'

Corey Thr:ner. DB, '·8. ISS, ~
TooyWdlal. WR..S-7. J15,SID BemadiDo

Valley tc (Calif.)

WT A&M signees
WEST TEXAS "AM:

RodI:ridl: Brown. l.8, 6-0. %30, 'bdIa
Bilhop .lynch

Jc:raru.b MAIk. LB.!i4. 205, DIDu Bi*Jp
Lynch

Carl Wheelet. DT•. S·I1, 251. WCJt
Mesquite

Out Cuny, D1..~, SamHoollQQ
Cliffofd TbamplOG. DB. '.9, 190, .FW

WeaemHillI '
Mib .Manmez, LB, 6.0. 225" ArlinIr.on

Sam Hoollan
AlberIOlWDoI. DB. 6-0, 240, ArUn,ton

Sam HCUlIan

Marvin
ROCIC-A-8YEeA8Y ON

'THf TRl:erOp, WH&1'4
THE . WIND BLOWS THE

CRADLE WILL :ROCI(' ...

WHEN THE BOUGH BREA"S
THE CRADl.E WILL FALL,

DOWN WILL COMe BABY,
CRA'OLE AND ALL. .

FORGET IT,
BIT~ ..r'M

. NOT COMING
OUT Tt:llSRft

, I

w,,,""
WOftK

fOft.
~U~S



DEAR DR. LAMB: Lbave beeD told doctor. andaft.er X-r }'II, and liIten· How Ire-. Ia ~ i1IboJrIaIlQ Far. a ~ Dear H.loille: I work fOf lID lee- ,,m01or what it... tM,beloq
I have fibrocy,ltic d1 ~ 01 my :iq to nty' chI t, h laid [had ..... ~~IIIdIIOIlllUixdID cOJIIr'oo IclDlb~ IU)' ftIII- tnmiau.rvice center aDd have • (1CI'Ie1n, ItraDppluticp' ',.t.c.).
breutA. Sil[ month. 810... vera) pericarditil, He lav m.e:fWd pnxIucII7 = -, *JRaI DOW'1bIt more expagive ..,.. ckIIniD&. ce~vedMV8ral can. from diatn.t What w. do DOW• .-ben we haw
lwnpa werediacovered! in lilY left 1Jbich controlled the pain. but wheri. "¥IlIaD" - BICII'e' ..... price Cboct C*'e IabcII. 1bey tell, JOUi lIIlCI'OWave whouponbuJJ.DI an ltemtbat .&IitioDal parD,
b__ut.I had .. DWII.D1OfI'8JD and an I ItoPlJed it,the paincune back. • dIIlqad&y •• fit. dcIip and wbetller • JII'IMDt IIiouId. -be a new unit have ruiud the door w Iton parte in.plMtU: bq
ultra.,ound. The ultruound Ihowa4 Whai e8u..e1,pericard.i,u1 II, th", coIar., ....... _ .... IeIcctin, ~ dry elMned or wubocI by hilt wbile 'tryiq tQ remcMi the aud OIl theoutaide DW'k' the
that I had multiple, cyH.t In both anyt;hiq ],em do to pt. rid of'it? tbao pocb::a, haDd. . . manur.cturer. ,.ucken. . item iI.ofcoune 111m. .~t
b.reaste.lwa_",ferred,toaapecialiJt DBABREADBR:'P:ericarditis QuIIitr II .....,.y die IDOIt ·Cbcct 1IbeIII· IbIIIdMIdfy die CJwnjcewwhicluhoulclDnWbe lMl'ker.
inwomen',breuta.SheiilfoJloY,riq .m.au iD11ammation ·of the .ac bapcIna1t ..... ill 1eIdaI. your COUII6y'w~dleprodactWII""" Ullldarefiripmait·poliahNmcmtr, W. alia bave a bq' tbinp.oI
m.ewith' ultrubund every three uoundtheheart..ltoftenoa:unalonr • --01. a.-. -...- Sizesof,,-,;-,~ '-ratCIIU CIa ammonia, cl.auen and pairlt lIJ!lk:nownori,ullothatintbefutun
mantha ,and,recommended. I cIiKon· with. what -!Ill like • raapiratory ::;LI_':"=t:;~=v.lark.-l iii.,,:;n;;_ thiDDen.'n.ecIwQitAl .. wnwMn we will .ither find their baaIM 01'
tinuemyProveraaadPralnarinhor- infection.Actually, ..~pWiClD'1tnum·· lDIbyaal--cJndainallldliomc wheIaI.Amtc:dIaII .... y find IbM \lied in the ....,alIMt amount can theyc;anlOintotbl~.-Debb~
mone. lam al80 off deine. ber of·C8Ma IU"8 caWted by viru.eee.. ta.1iJcl1bDiJDcI'. ,U.S. DIllIe: "III!CIU .provIde IIIQIe: ca~liCratcb_ordiacolOl"ation,an.dSbahan. Port Hood. Tau

Whati th.etteatmaBtformult,ipl. IUIdthe viru8 may me, eBu.e pleu- Cbcct tar ............ lJ&ht ~1izInI_depcDdlblefil. aomemayeven .•preadintoaneno. .DlJRABU!:,BOOD1A.RK8
~ta of tl)e breutf? What C8uae. my. You.rdoctorPJ'ObablY'W~ablB'dKJuId"OUIIO.=_ .. eailyWhen '.' .FedenlIaw IbMI:OUI8)'..• DlOu.I.pot. . DearHeloile:J..anavidnader,l,
theeeCYBLa?Mypbyaicianment.i.ooecl to bev the nabbm.aound the beart • __ ,., _Iv _ , oI.nriIrin'-'II...: __ ....... ,-.1_ We NICOmDlendueiftl a penetrBv ClUDeacnIUlU1 idea for • durable
I8veraJ.loptionl;ohewumUtedomy. makeewhm it mba apinattb in- ... ...-" -_--~~--,- i.qlubricant.oilandalOftcloth. Uae bookmark.

l:m56yeILl'llQldand.vel)'coocemed flamed lAC.' a.ca: llldbuallnboleLAre ~ 10 tu.IiIc IIftJducI:I. ~whenrubbin&:becaute, uwith I bouPt a poly (viDyI) bind., cut
aboutwhatmayha,ppe-ninihefuture V.ually. it ,~ away on ita own, y IIPm7 Are ThII. '.1 pxxI.. bccIu.1O relClJCb an.y' ·pla.tic lurfac:e_. it can be it into .tri~ad made m,..um
and really don't know muCh.about butvuiOQ~tomieve,.un: 'buaaII...." lid do tbey have cont'innIlbIt Amerk:In CCJIIIIIIDa'I IICI'8tched. easily. hookm.rb.l"nmalleda, ... torela-
t,hecijteUeandhowW'Dl"l'ild[,lhoulci 1I\ICh, .. ReWen" .... oftenprucribed. ldequIe,*"behiDdtbem for,ClSY cm:rwhclmiDgly I:IeIieve U.s. mIde Juat .. reminder: Noet manwac· tiYMa1reacb'taDdbere'IODefGr)'O\L.·
be. Will theeecy.t.a become cmcer?, JnMY.el'e CUM, ,~ne .teroiciil bn_l., clolbina IWYidcIbr.aI:Irq . - t.... turer warrantiel will' not, cover my -:Ccmnie Kent. St._Wand, N.Y.

DEARR&WER:Itiaimportantto ~Arewin4iViclu8l.dohave DIeck biodina'oo cut .. ad iii IIId Itylc ... l~ pb~ica1damap.lpenonally'would Thanb, a bunch for the, compJi-
,know what you are actua1l, duliqreeurrent attacb, but uauaDytbe -. 'Iboy ·1IIIouId be bouDd wellcJodriq - ~y ...... lom. l'8COIIlIMDdan;mmediat8caU totbe mentary. bookmarkl- Heloiae

. with in t.ennBoftypeeolcelfchantw. one attiaekit all tat happena and eaauab 10an... frIIyiq. the F.Ed. 'Ole IaiP CCIIftIIdon Of· COl\ItJiD8r affairs depart.ment of the
.: However, mOBtwomenwho hav .. uch ycnuacover without any residuale!- Cbar:t ror::'baDlaDd __ 1J dry caniril complliall MmCiMod lIWlufacturerto report the d.unQe. .SeDd a moDtBJ- time-euiDlhlnt

CY.8t1arenot·.t'lUl,lncnued~of f8ctt. IheretdrqutM -_. foraac.tmiDor widlfOre .......................... Some manufaeturen will,.ork, eli· to.HeloileIPOBcm79C5000,SaD.An-,
, breast ~ce~. Probably 1_ than" DBARDR. LAMB: l .... diagnosed ......... or of alentl this~. . rectly with the conaumer to re.dlve tonio'TX 78279-5000 orfu it to 210- '

percent of women 1rith lNeb cyabi .. bavinl',dlabetesaye8l'as,o.l'm37 Cbectfordiffaaa inlhe o.'t.\lllmltllll!partI the pro~lem. -Connie Curtis, HEl.qJSE.I,can·t....w.ywrl6t..
develop breut ((IlI1Cef. TheM!are·thyearl old ..Myblood ,hlcoH wu al- CGIt .... Omaha,. Neb. ter penonall, but. will gae the beBt
bDeethat have atypical breut calli. moet400 •.1weirhed 189poW\tH then. 'In tams ofpice. iomc COIIIUn'ICII' ''lb.~ fOr..•~nc t.hie invmu· IrlDta received in. my colunm;
It rotlows th.t whether you have a My we.ht iInow down to 190. and I G_- - 'I'V9_ e,ve-· ..r..y. - .'. believe that. imponod. clodUns COllI ~ble information WIth us. ·You.may C 191MbrKiftt "aturwlbDdbte.1nt..
aignificant inc::teue ill risk ,or not do not take any ttledicatiollII for my' Jess. Since 1.985.boMva'.lbc. IWIIF JUllt 8.v~lQmeone from makin( . .
depends: oD'the Charac:teri.tiCI oftha diabetea. It ill controlled by my diet. , . price that· CClaIIimcn haw pIid (or Fave ~take.. . _. _
~1Ia.lfyourdoctorieoonee.medabout rD1onal ..6OO-calorie.ll~daydietnow. C,~_·I·I,'dhea..Ith,'Y·· impcItedcbbinabMeitberexecdcd·. Alea~lmanuf~urer ea.sd,-our' OiYinI:...,~.wIde
that risk. ahe may want to 'tudy .. WiUeatinrthinpwitbBUgumake - - or equalocl the ,avaIIC price of U.s. ~or.m.tiO~IO~dseoodand~m .. 1IeW CJU&foot oa aaeqy ~ ...
tissue .pecimena, from. bioPtJ· ; ~~r.UP?8

1
··~~~ ~n staY18tfll~~ made cloebin&. mendaoook~ncolltolQlUInthe.tick. speciII ~"'helpbDldc1own

Whenyoutbinkoftherilkofbi"8Pt auonlllJ tUiU· - a coup ea. l5 .. t st a··rt ,MJlly COIIIII'IIII;II aIIo ftIlt':(Mn!iX ell. -Heloll8 . __ fuelbWI ,.. maadud ... 10 •
cancer, keep in. nrlnd that at. leut beIn lODleUmes. WiUt.hia make my .--..- SEAM RIPPER :bome'~u:OIIIfOl'uadrclllc'yllae II .
balfofthewomen.int.)lechildbelll'inl' blood Iupr ,10'1iIP a 101;1The been I . ancdIc:rlmditfmnlbuymaU.s: •.made Dear H~lou.e:I U8C! a wp IIe8Di well.
yeanhavelludicylta.Obvioualyhalf. drink have M calorie. and are .7· " Nom..rbow---,au~" Wttilc_~, ·It ..bdpI ~ve U.s. rip~"'to fem.oVecanJabel.i'ai,ld to ~~ .....

.,of aU women don't develop bnut OUl1C)8'bottlet-.I am very concerned. ..-..: ...... ~ •.it~fO. fed !"ao=:=_ ~Ib,ow remo._~eHat. ,OD.~tt1~.- Evelyn
cancer .. o.ften ·the cyIb cUappear.. D.~READER:Conpatulati(lD8.:i::t~ ....,~ .... ".ft_ Ihc ea1y dial. _, j:JtIIRpmicuIIdy KeDlj Splendora. Texaa ._ _
'I'be fact that it.ill.cyat can be iden· n take. a lot o.f effort to lose 59 _ ..: -..... ...... -c criIkaI to' .1aIrh,y eeoaomy~Wbeo ,MYSTERIOUS PARTS!

, tified by inBerl.i:nia nteeUe -ad with· po~. That YiP. the moat impol'" ~_ oll!~~~ to, you ~ ~ ~ve • jclb IDd ,Id lOP .Dear Hel~iH: Wemov,e' D1an,
drawing nuid. Any ceo. iDthe, fluid tant thina you could do to help een- - ~7~" '. . propIID quality ad ftIiJe. bodI ,.. ~-. timel,lIO ~r mlUQ'moVeil~e have,
can be itudied. trol )'OUr di.abetee. Many ·di8beti~to JI'OridiDI adv:ico ell ..,... well -boOt • tbenadantl economy are accumulated multiple nttle m,.te- .'l"~~~'a;-::::===

' The, ~8ta are apparently related to who are .iplificantly overweight are haviDa. bcdIly bIby. ' rioUil thin .. Y(e don't know the ori. ~
hormones. They are not con:amon at· ,"ad.y benefited by weiJht 1081 and "MomIDa IICtDeat- cband:d.zcd
terthemenopaUae.Incontrut.mOlt a pro~ .. diet. Your etoryia a.good. by ...... ' .... IIId,mildvc:lDilil.

i .. cesesotbreutcaru:eroocurafterthe sump" of that. Studies have been. , wbea.youWlkeap.ofteDaccun.iDlhc
menopau.ee.Over76peJeentofb~ut . done with. men 'tetuming to live the finUJneIDOlUht:~oflRlJIIDCY.IlCID
cancel'll do occurmwom~ pUt. ... nat~ life -. meaning in. a .~J:!l~., I:lc Clla4by,onIiD laoliDll_. I

65.. . '. . .urytval, .1tuaUoha,,:,ay from ,clvili' pnxIuced by ....... body when
S.ince:you tu'e 'con.cemed about MUon. m thOle' 'l~udieB•.~e die~ Ibe is )RIDIIII. or by • lack ,of

bJ'eut cancer, I'm. .....,..i~you my ,~. alOIll.",ltb phY.1I1cal,ctiv· V...ua B or alyc:op:a.lbc III&IIraI
,newSpecial Report 149.•'lbe.Breut Ity. produced; re~kably g~ _reo .... lUDdiD)'CIKliva.
Oancer Dil,mnis:. Othen whO want. 1UIt8 iri JnlU!y rather IeYere diabet.. PeeUDa ** or lhrowiDaup.is
t. ·_b.ill_.report 'can Hnd .•S3witha D. partie...aIId, ,0,,,.70t OIl,_::_._ - ,
....a_ped (52 - ta) '" _..lI~ __ ..lI I am _concerned. a .veal. deal _..-0._'" In"...un, __ ten, 881.&'~. IMUP-' ,1lI0II:, cas. _,
N 'to 1 f '"t torHB with an occuionalbeer lince your "':_L-- __ H .....
. 0.' flnve ope. or I .~ . <Ii.betee fl controlled without eithQr' --~ evaaauy aces •.,.,. ,..,..
HEALniLE1TER/149, P.O -. Box :__ .1:_ - _..II .. edi . y ... Htal6ySlllta&nliPllbllcouldca
6637.Riverton,NJ08077,.6537.SWP'" ~WIII ?"Vlln0U8_JIl _._cm88. .au it: .
ping estrogen myoW' cue may help. ~. ~t I~el)r to have theh~lyc:e-' .. ,
SometuIlell propaterone and ant.i.~ :mJ~re~ona.that ~ occu~ ~ dia", .Bc:lcnaoq.,.,. try' ......
eetropn hormon. are ~bed. be.tiCII..wh~.,I~,"'t taka.. med.icme ro. rich maCt. 1UCb,. .. meat. 'or
in addition to meUU1'81to minim;.. .CXln~l thell" blCJOCi~I~coee level... cheeIe. PIoIdD uta longer lui...
I,ymptolfiil,. . _SweetI. ~ more .lik.ely to. ralse .Putcnctal beside your bed aDd

_ _ ' ..YDUI' blood. PUCQ88 ,1I1,mficantly ..M· _:tI.Lt... --- Ilefme'· ._t . - .:.DEAR D.R. LAMB: Two monthater an, tb~y C8uee a riBe. in non. ~IWUIIP on !II,!,","' . you: ... up on
~, .Ihad. w.bat H6meci to~~ th,e, ,lIu. di,betica 88' ~el~. It is Pl?bably best: In U:_~_'!f' but t-... __ I...

Then I.developed Ibuppam,f ~ my that lOU avolli theee" or if you In.\l8t.. ~~. ~- . .. .....uent"-.. ,
cheat that were WOI'H when I".. ind.ul,.. do eo .. part of a regular ~ - day; Relax Iftd CIl
lying down. OftenJ bad ~ .ii-up to :meal. hOt.juft a sweet all by itself. slowly: "..' .' . . " _
relie.ve the pain. I'm • 26-year-old. YoU. Deed toalao J'ealize ,that sweets -Drink fruit ,juice ,n,p'.
femlde and knew it couldn't be·~ often. Btimul&te a penon'lI appetite 'bftJIkfut. . ' , .i'" .
heart a.ttack~ It w _10 bad ~laW I1l1 ,an.d·t.h.q are hi,h-eal:orie fOode, ..:'bb, ,e_ Villmin B.

•

,

r ..,

!'ASk - LambJr. I

"" .' ~

Ge quality, value
from textile product

·Insured. "Certificates 'of Deposit
, 3 "'e-ar 3: ft(\OL Sinple'. I' '11 5··v. - 41 nnoi SInpIe . ; I

" - .~ 70 Interest- . ., ear, .'IV 70 Interest"- ; I
, . 3.757%APr ' 4.48()O~APY'" '.

$5.000 Inir*Iun deposit $5.000 mirinun deposit
.. ~ 1Qaurtd ~, Co 'l~. cn., available (rom tnStilUtiOOI nationwide. r Uer , .........aY~~M~lID~.:.~.=,,11I .y.to in~r"t, pcna1ly rorear~y whhdtawal, Effective ,2-844. ,8ubJtd toev__ t,....AJulIllui _ tap _leld , .

"WHEN You HAvE
To.SELL"

~lU'ER.

SElJB IT BEsT.

"

.IKE~STEVENS- lOS's. 25 MILE AVE. - (806)864..0041 • 1--800-755-4104

.•. Edward D. Jones, & C,o.®
......ber N.w Tadc8&oek .chaar-,IDe. aad SMarltt.. PiroledloD CoIpondDa.

Tp TREFFCO PRODUCT,IONS

.ADAM s. TREFf
ENtERTAINMENT SERVICES.

806:"364-2536

. AvaIlIIble: forDaftces~ BIrthday PartIes, «~ptlona

D.j!S -- '. KAIMOKE. BANDS

,I '

A 'c;;ompetltlve alternative, to
your current Unk wlth,the
outside' bu In 'worldl

No maaer whellllI-you're
aeIHng. nIWIpIper ,can i ltbelt.

'ibu lean IhcM II. DIICi'IJe II.
EJq)taIn II. Compere It-Offer a, '
,coUpon lor IIAnd cover yow entire
mart.tpIace With II.Min one day.

And tOr a llotthan radio
andN

And the unique thing about
I'1IIW8PIP8I' Is that. It adds CAKIIbilily
to your lmeuage~

People It when they
I1NId It In the paper.

Maybe thai's why retaHera use
nerJBp8p8f more than any other
t1iedh.l1l?



-

r cu \ 'Ja III It.
YOLI Got I~!

CLASSIFIEOS
-- -- --,

364-'2(J30
.Fax: 364-8364.;

313N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
0...,,' ~,.....,. II..:! Of! 1.&.ma_
.wd.. 1Im n-tlori ($3,00~. ~ 11~
lot' .-.I ~ MIl 1he!Mftet. IWw .,..
.. a..d' 01"1 COM-.tIMt 11_. no ~~.
~word"'.

lIYeS RATE MIN
I_I*'~ .1Ii 3.00
2 diIp 1*' .n .2fI 5.20
3 ~ 1* -on! .31 7,M)
........ -.1 .... a.eo
Ii~ I*' word .611 11.10

ClASSFED ,DISAA Y
a-tt.d dIIf*Y ,.. ~ to .. oIIw ... not ..
,"~.n""'''- wifh~ bold • ..,."
Iy -* '*""'~ ...~ IiIIIIon. fUIN
_4.a6 ....~ ~ 3,&&*l~"b_
.. addIiIINI ~ia'w. .

LEGAL8
Ad ...... lor ... not .. .,.. __ .. b __ tIIId
.pIIIV,

ERRORS
~tIbt 1I.,..1O...aid __ ill _ .... ~

.... tIOtiM. ~ IIhouId Cf!II ~ to.""t '
_ ...... '-..; ... ' .... "-1kIn.·W. .. riOI

~'''''''btl'llJ.1tWI~~~'In_C!l._."u.~.':" .... ,~.
Ian .... ~

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
-

_~.. ,JUral n, AppliaDces,
• Y' • d .1 . ytblDH elSe.

Cal. 01' Come .By
Trub &: Treasures .
Second Hand Store

e 143 N.MaiD~J64-80-22

-

3. VEHIC,LES FOR SALE

MUSTSELL!'91 Ford~.
XLT, 4-door, 41:4, S·l!Ipeedi
traJUbliJ' •. [JII, power WindOWB,
power door lOcks, new tim,
auiseCOb~· .stefrial r ee~
amllm tereocaaette,a dmut:-b
more. No old coatnld to . me,
'0 back ,.,.._&8. tolD - t" Just
Ilftd respoasible party to altt
mMOlUIble mI..lI,. p.yme m-Can Doua Huldenaa .In Tbe
Credit Depar. ellt, Friona
Moton, 80612047.2701.

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOIIOllVE

F ' 'Eat, mat ~
For llrVour ExHaust

call~It7850

,

1964 EconoIinc Van, runs & drives
R.epouessed Kirby &: Compact ood B rr. 11' cd'" . 1\.-.111,"'"'-- . $" g ... ' est ouer. '.agg • •a. suc ......w.
VIaDn.vuunamebnnds 39 cx. up. 426-3425. 25827
SIJeI .t npU on ID makes in your
Iiome. 364-4288. 188-74

- 25818

.CR,OSSWORD
by THO S JOSEPli

AC 021n th
1 VauJte mann - to'
16 Wind- 3,T' ran- .

shield t 1Ia, for
item an,

11 w_ Lucy- 4 Aaf
12 Overh,ad 5 More
13Lostcalor"r
"4 M n- • NUtball' '.

fioned 7 Wad ng
"5 SPec! I bird .

,skin. • Kettle
17 S.P nl h t Gardin

hem, viet,_
18 -The 10 Blushing

W8Y~ " iF., 'from
20 Grass rash

COaling' 17 D1rector .
23 Pencil De Mine

part 18 O. Henry
25 Gree.nfod.e

gemstone 20 usa
26 au·drille, .
28 OUlCO

'nativ "
20 Impelled
30 'Soap

ingredient.
31' Nesr:est

sta.r
32 City trains
330.i.I.(ing.

sound .
35 Thrill .
3S'Make fun

of
41 Female

fox
42 Barkin or i

Burstyn
43 Skmed
44 First

course
DOwN

, '1 Try the
punch.

'Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364 ...2030,
or come by 313 .N.Lee, 19 place your classified
advertising. We reachthousands every day!

. .
A.VAILAaU NOW.

Nke 2 lI2 .e..... , 1 t/2 .....
. wId ...."' arpf:t, bIIHI,'.. ' '. .'
located - & 3nI IICI'OII Ina .Herefcd care ea.r now hiring.• CIII,i32.5/i.o ·reilit rtIIttr, 'IUU CN,'.a.. allshifts also Satmda'.....yl"'ll,~. . t··· y
..,.... ..,. SllO ...... ~ RN.. 231 Kingwood.2S45S

. I
5. HOMES FOR RENT

- -

2bedroom bDmeI, 2blab incxceDalt
CJDIIim willi CaDXI yn and brlaitul
Iawn.lIOvcllld wid bootup. 364-3209
cr 364-6444. 25603

. Cbrisdmlady 10care fw new born ~
Forlmt3 bedroom bouIe.in NW -.a,. .-1'-'-. ~-1uiDmy bcDc_ ,. ..CaD364-2300!
S4OOImo. $150 deposit. MUD _not;5Ts7l?9.rtet 7 p.-n.. 25771

. ~ 364-2039' 25643

PIn-time typist neoded by wnW.
I For rentConunen:ial building.,3.0003644100. exL 32aflar 5:30 p'.m.
:IqUD feca.. main IU'eel and Hwy.60. 25842
I S300piul dqait. canpIcIc J'CIIlOdCkd.

~908. - . , 2'708
• i

~850. C :widc bed. ~c •CloY 8,.. S ,6 ,00 0 • 00 •
___ ---"""---_- I 3 64 ....2 160 ~8 a - 6 .p.m:

1364-357 . 41. 2S84 '

".... r.y·.An.....
21 ~aUid 34,Aetr ••

Ford Wardat
22'Garden "Th,'

nuisance. Fugitive-
24 D.'.epot'. -.: 35 ZIa Zla'.

Abbr. ,liter
25Canning. Topper .

need - 3' Woods"
27 Gives man',
311Used IlJplool .

, 33 Choreog. 98 Mariner's .
Irapher',. milieu
creation 40 ClaM

In-'"III""'''''IIIF-o~-r--

- --TRUST-
I~

-- --

12'1 w. ard 3I4430t
Income taxes are our only business.

we hive rilOrtcxperien ed t:IX' • ,
preparrrs thall anyone else in Ihe business.

It's Why Amer~ca Returns.

4. REAL ESTATE

FOf.lall4 bedroom, 2 baIh, $31S ...
deposit. 200 BennCtt.364-4908

15181,

3.Becmlm. 2 balbi, carpet. tmaaI.
, " air. Acrou from hospilal on B.

3rd.AvaiIableJan. 3J.' Now liking
appIicI&ions. Deposit. No Pets. can
364-69S7. . 2S806

l.ankini fta' malin rapcnsibIe prnon
10__ udJitieI·llldmatin lqebouse
on Beach St. Can' Scou,
364-2160 ..8.m~6pm; 364 ..]·518
6pm-on. . 2S846

B. HELP WANTED

I .PositioOF,orRN A: LVN. Good bmefit
PlCDge •. Ccmpetilive salary. Kinp

1 Manor MCCbodiIt Home. 400 Ranger ,
IIDrive. Hem~,BC?B., 2314S

Need exln: SSS pert time or fuIllimc
.A\UI....-""'necdodnow.Ca1l
364-0899. 25721

- -- --

9. CHILD CARE

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD 'CARE '

!S'ah! LiCerlsed
.' -Qualified, Staff

Mo"day.FridQy 6:00 am . 6:00 pm
OroP·;II. Welcom, lIIi'" .

advonce 1I0ti«

MARILYN BELL I D1RECro.R

- -,
10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
~I

I

WeIdaI. Apply in penon II. Allied I .. •• _ • •

MiUwrilhll. No phone calls PkUe. netmave Drivm-l Count IS now
toe.cd. '00 Holly Sua- Road. .beina: offtmJ nights and Saturdays ..

25711 Will include Iiclct. dismissal and,'
-insu.rant:e disc-ounL For mOM

infOl'lDllion. call 364~S78. 700

,
1;2.3 and 4 bcdrwm ~1..----------- ..18vaU:able.Lowincotbc~SIOYe

Porsale 1982 GMC Vandura Classic BY OWNER IIIdRfrigcralDffumisbed.Bluc'Witer
Van. Loaded &: ready to IJave1.Exaa . 238 IRONWOO.D I GIrdI!lD Apes. Bills pDt Call :J64..(;661.
nice. Days caU.364-8022; .2500 8q,. ft •• 2 112 bat.h,. ;3+ bed-. 770. I

rughts-364-1736. 25783 room, finished bUement. Recent'
Iupdate, all new floor 'CO"" wan

Best deal in~ ·.fianiIIIcd Ibedroomdecor, window til . mlnt,.ppI' .. ,....n ...
.ncu, cabinetto..... "yanwnl- . dIidcncY ... 1IliIDL Sl~.oo p:r I1DIh
tf•• ,'ulO'P~h~1~!C22pragW" wes~1==_;=DJ:
office InbKk prelj ~C"I .
3M-7721 for =- . Intment. -----------

1980 Cadillac GouPe .DeViDe, very
goodcoodilion. 364-0870 25829

1983 Poritiac BonniviUe,4-door~ very
g,.oed condition ..364.os70 25830, . ,

By ow-ner. ,fm'm.1cu,lat·e 3,
bedrOOm, 1.5 batb,.2~ sq. ft.,
ilarle Idle_ e ,2: :lviOJ,.! dlnin"
I .of extr _,0WDefI relocatin.I •.
Very low interest - m' Ie 'Ioab.
Ib:ceUent loca.JoD iin NW'
Hereford. 364--7556

Will. pict.upjunt can .free. We bUy
saap Iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364~33SO. 970

'WANTEDI
Blper.le.~ed •• cu.le or•........ nt*' _ .eew.
Need apert_m .. re,.n: ..
.lle .... tor...... ~ .. dOL
a..tto.... elecbial'-._,.,owa.

c_•...... C...,
Nice.larp. unfumiIhedaparlmelb.. , H III II.1D I •

Re~~.lWo ~~.ooOU, ~i~.c...... 'I VACUUM WO,RLD
·:::tb~3M-s..~IIIY--i-132DI .... ----....r. ~=r:.~~: ,

OPPORT1JNITYKNOCKS' ~.~. 2Syavsrepalr I

WANTED:.1D.u1mce wItb-,.....
Ufe ," prope"), a CIIIUIitl I 8d) BridweI!
lkeue. •

CALL 364-767,6 . I EI09E. ,Pad< Ave.
SUIa Q.364.9411

Self~loCtS1Ofap. 364-6J 10.
1360 I

! i I

ACCEPTING APPLICAll.0NS
National ftrm nlllnl15 poIltlou
Iia HerelOrd. ".15 Costart. 'Oreal
'or students " homemakers.
Flexible IChedul Apply In.
Amarillo, work ,IDHtftford. ,eaU
, to 1~356-7111.

I----~--------~-----
able Doon& Openers Repaired.c.u Robm BeIzen .Mobile 346-1120:
Nig)u. Call 289-S500. J4217'

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, arpeiltry, painting,
,ceramic tile,cablnef top , attic
~nd wall inslilatlon, rooAng & I'

, fencing. For tree· tlmates caU
TIM RILEY·364·67,61

'11 C17leepHard 1bp6cyl. P.S. P.B.
Auto TnIni.,new ~ .. vtrZ'j clean. . ' =,Anns~'~=
Runs grat Call ,~. 25838 ,For·.- -: 10 ,acres ,01 land 1 lfl!m~' ftcc cable~~ &gu. f6i4..4332.'

Northwest ot Wmway Comm~ty. 18873 I

'77 Cl710cp Hard Tap 6 cyl. p.S.• I~S2iOOO' dOwn$14_1.2~ pet mon~', __ -.....-....__...0...- _
P.B•.AUIOCrans.newpainl. VG')'cl. CO!"tactJ+.Marcum t 364-09?0 or , ... _-_
runs paL Call364~. 2583 fCS1 364-4125. 25329 , Noedex , --'1I*=C?Ncedapilce

___________ I 10 IlaWl-. pille sale7 Reot a
. • I . , ... • . I mini.~~.. Two sizes availlblc.

1984 ... -niDe4cbY . H , .. for saleby owner. 4·2..2; in ,3644370.' 24831
___________ .;...-._ I"~CIII _ .. --'I .. ,.be:tIer. NDRhw, ·Aml. fenced,· Ie

mSG.OO cub.364-.8Z1S.Ba 21. loan, S4R.(XX).364-5.393 25789
25844

I I



-_li0ii _ bee • prodUcer or,
'or ealllld 10,be produced', &:...
f. com:.n:1a:1 pu.rpGRL nil.
lDduda OMIen 01 t1- nalud I'
tbtlr te -- as or barmvppen, ,.
IfUte penoa would be required
ID ,., lb. at. For •
producer Jo "ole ID tb - votlD.
'HI- ad lordais Tepa t,

-cia producer lilt nslde wflbID
Olec.untlelltated above ..Onl, ,
¥uRn rraJdIDI Itblnthe above
COIIatia Iba, ".fOr andl·
cLlte(.) repftltndn. '" -"olin,
lreatoa.·

AD,elaJble ~preducer as
denaecl aboye IDa, plact bls or
IIer .. me Innomination to rYe
u • dJrtctor OIl the TCPB.
Nomlnab appUcadoni must be
:aubmitClCI to die TePB QDed by
'lb. appliCant . and.' ten ueber
elJalbll ¥okra. Nomination forms
wiD be' .,vaillble In all U'l
munLies where .IedJoUIU'lIo be
beld this 'yar" lacludinl the
spedfic eound" wJIIIID tb__

volin. 1'tl1oa, u listed lboyt.
NOmlDatioD forms ClD I. be
obtained by ,",'tla. tile Tepa
211.E. Bedford, DI_IU, Teus,
79027. Please state ,our counl)'LEGAL NOTICE ' , I

TEXAS CORN PROD.'VC•.~RS 0' r~deDce f ',ou req,uest
"" DOmination forms hi,wridnl 'from

,BOAR,D'VOTING REGION-, lbeTePB, otnee. AU,nomlnatkm ,.
, TWO, mUlt be nltclwlth 'the TCPBDOt '

Tbe Tall Cora PrOducers Board later dian 30,dayi beforethe date
(TePB) wm mHuct eJed10ns JuRtfor tbe elections, In(Jtbe dale
four ofitl.lghhotln,regionifor 'or the deadljne 'or ~ipt or
the purpose o(electlnl four DeW valid nomlnation'9f1115 by TCPB
TCP. a.oard memben whOle Is tberefor-e .. postmark date of
,current memberit seall ha", Mardi 2:9. 1994. Nomination
expired. Tbere are a Cotal 0' rorms wID be a"lliable afterIII'Ieen TCP.B yodnl- board F b 'II .100.... ' .. _. ,e.:ruary""" ';r~., .
,embers. 'I'IIe- ereedoM,'o ~ I TlbeeJedioldileachoflbefour

conductedlnllITtuscount_, YOIinlregioas,Wherre'eJetdoDs,In,
1ft beln. h,ld pu~u.nt to the : 'caUed ro-r win be Iheld !by mth
Texas Commodity Referendu.m b.-lIot.BallOts contalnln, Itbe
Law. Texu AlrleUlture Code, DObllnatlons 01 all persons who
Title 3t Chapter 41, Subcbapter have validly nI~ petitions uDder
.A, Sect10ll41.031. Volinl Relion Section 41.02501the aboYei1ated
Two consistlor·tbe counties 0' codewWbe available afterAprU,

: Hartley, Old~!.m, Deat SrnillJa' 4. 1994, at ~itber elevatori or,
: hrmer. ana ~lIliY, .ndt~ere. 'oiber points of tbeek-off eoDec-

, One sea. '~en ot eJec:bon of lion In ad; ,of the :appropriate
TCPB Iboardmembers in,Volinl 'valIDa reslons, ... c.ount.f -.. eDt
RealoD Two.' _ ..' omra liD ,each 'oflbe III COunt_

, .lall99O, ~-- Com~ w',:erecledionare to QCeur"or
voted to expand tbei~h_ by wrll,IDI, the TePB at J,be
promotioDprQll'lm ,tor COt., address_ted aboyt. For • ballot
funded by ~ .nI~onn COI1I, 10 be- cOu'llted~ such bailotDlUSl
dleckotr,to enry £Gunt)' .In the bepostmarktcl no later than May
State of Texas. This election Is the ,$, 1994. There, Ire four VOdDI
biennial .Ieetion nquiJl(l by the I'qions condu~lnl electjoal Ii
Texas Commodity Referendum' 1994. A yoter muse reside withl.
Law.., cwn., ,contained wlthlntbe

" person .~ellaiblt to vote In votin, nato· that. 'h~. voter 11:,
. the boud eleetlon II be or be Is" eastinl hill or her'voCe~,and I

or tor ••• lellll.oDe ;producdonvokrmUSlmeettbedefinitlon:set,
per'od durlblUtc Oll'te yearl, , 'ortb~ lbon II to ,. qU11i1led
pneedinl ',bedate oftb:e boar~ . . .yokr. Voters may also vote tor
- - - --

LEGAL NOTICES

, ,

, :'1

--- - ----

,Schlabs·
H- ·, ys·anger..····.

I' '.,

SERVING
·HERE:FORD
SlNCE,11879

1500 West Park Ave.
RIChard Schlabt-

364-1:281
Steve HY81ngel'

'..
. '

The
Newspaper
BIBLE'
Don,'t you under.tand yt~ dear lawi h

brolheralln Chrtlt, that when. a perlon"die •. the
law no longer hold. him to U. power?
. Let me nlu.tralie: when a woman marries.

the law blndl her to her hu.band allonl 8.he
il alive. But ifhe die.; Ihe il DO lQllIer bound to
him;!he laws of -mag. no longer apply to
her. Then sbe can matry lomeone el.e if she
wants to. That wou1d be wrona while he wal
altva, but it i. perfectly aU nlht after he diei.

YourHhuBb nd/' your master. u ed tcbe the
lewllh la,wi but you "died"" a. it w,-re', with
Ch'rll', on 'Ibe ,croll. and lince youre ""deadt
,you are, no lonser "marrled' tQ' dle law"" and .U
hal no more control over you. Then you came
b ek to life again when thrill did, and a~ a

When your old natu WI. lUll active, Iinful
delir-ee were at work wit hiD you. INk ... you
want 10 do whatever God said lIot to, and
producing sinful deed., the rottilqlfruit of
death, .But now, you. 'need no loop, worry
about the Jewi.1l law. and cUlloml bee.un
y. ou Hdied" ·w~ile In 'their capUvlty.,and now'
you, c~n Nally~rvl' God: not' in 'th, old way,

, mechanicallyobevilll aHt of rule., but Intbe.
new w!lY, with .n of JOur bearts and mJndl.,
Romani 7:1-6

new perlon. And ,now you a "'married,'" '0 to
'Ipeak.. to' the one 'who 1"0" from the d_ • 10
Ih t you 'can produce' 800d fridt,that 1•• ,000
deeds for God, '

How to buy skiwear

A X Y D L B'A A X It .
IsLONGFELLOW

ODe letter stands for another. 111this sample A Is used
for the three Ltl, .X for the two 0'" etc. Sln&le Ietttn.
apoJtrophes, the 1cnath and forml~on of the-words ~
all blntS. IIcb dly the code letters IlC different.

(f, '.

2-' CR.YPfOQUOTB
DXG',KAC·RH DHKWR

. ,

VBH ,GHROQV CU XW

(( T S G' C 5 H G AC"Q Q' H A. V 'K C W

CU ZGXWYSXGHWVR.-PKQQ.KXT

CRQH-G
, ,Y~terday'l Cryptaquote: ;\L()TQFPiOP~WlU

BE UNHAPPY IN,'HiAVEN WHBN'THEY FIND our
THEY CAN'T INmTt.n'E ANY REfORMS THERE.- '
ANONYMOUS.

i,

,I.,
'i

Newspaper is us.ually,the first
place people, go when ooDsiderin,g a
purchase. It's their primary source
.of advertising information ..

Newspaper helps spark the
local economy by putting dollars into
circulation. And. that's good for ,v ...
eryone', not just, the .retaiJ,er.

Because a. strong local economy
means ,lower :property taua. :more jobs,
tax ,support for community 88m ,and ...
better place to live .

Newspaper . _ mo just a
m'art place to advertise.

Itts an integral part,o our Ii

NnM~ Itd8Uvers.
~

HEREt



Y ROBERT ,GREENE
AP Farm Writer

WOODSaORO. Md. CAP) - The
milk you drink may soon come from
cows injected with a genetically
engiJleerat hormone that mates them
produce more. And that has many
grocers and dairy fanners worried':
Are consumers ready for scienlists to
tinker with milk?

After mne years of federal
government sautiny.'a bovine growth .
hormone goes on sale Friday for use
by the nation's dairy farmerS. It will
be the fltSt majortesl of bow the
public feels about using genetic
engineering to produce food.

A genetically engineered enzyme
has been used for years to mate
cheese .md researchers are developing
a genetically engineered Lamaca.But
this Is Ihe fUS·l use of genetic::
engineering on living, ceeatures to
produce a rood Ihae traditionally has
symbolized purity.

Not to worry, says Oary

AtJSTIN (AP) .1'bc aeartb for a
milliol 3-112-'month~0Id boy
, _ - fiod today after' w
aceulCd of kidnappinl bIm ...
fIcoinJ; to 1Ddope1ld.encc., Kan••wu
f'CCurDCd to Tua Jacc WedDclday to
bee .. aad fcdcnl cbagea.

FBI qenII and 1ncIepeIlcInce
poUce are.teet Cathy ,Lynn
Heodcnoo. 31. about 11:40 Lm.TUIIIda,. ..,.nmentiD IDcIepen-
dence tbat e bid rented UDder' III
auumodllllDC. 'OffICials sUd. .

Mrs. Hendcnoa. an ~gillel'Cd,
day cam provider. bad been
babysittilll (or Bnndon~ugh IDd
hilliJlet.Mepn. 2-U2; and her own
4-yearo.oM daqIltcr. Jennifer.

·Mo. Hendcnoa and Brandon
diappcared tbo even inS of Jan. 201.
MI. Hendetaon left thcl'WO otber
children witb ,10 ia ..law·s diulhtcr ..

uTbcrc Ire some very promising
ltads in tennI of .solving Ibis case.
and we are 1CtinJ; on ,t6emnow. I
can'~ be more tpeCific," Travis
County sberift Terry Keel said laic
Wednesday. ' '

Max 'Giem.n, ,an FBI qcut in
KInaI,City. emphasized .• nonce
of Brandon WIll fOUbd in Kansas City..

, ., -, "We are not opcimisp.c about the

harm 0: ne 'r·ea'd' y" fa r c 0' 'w' s'~;t~':J~~:~i;c!==, . . . ' ,- '. , . .' ~. 'oflltc child II havi, hg been,' he,teo ..
- , - - , , - - ,-, -, . - .', TbeFBI saidMn. Hendetsonhas

- . " " a ltiItoryof drug use and hid lost
9rossnickle. 41, wh? milks 500 cows, cOJnpanies they ~Il,to Still,'Worry ~ u~~'s~, .sys,~m _~,r ~li~~ng ,~or custody' o~ two o~ her children.
In nearby w,. ersvllJe. conswn~rs .won l accept the milk, .nublotic 1'C81due5m'milk and dairy Aucbonlicasaid Mrs. Hcnd.erson

"It', 'dle mosr widely 'tested despite government assuranceslhat pr6duc~ is .improving, but is .still. woQld appear before a U$, magis-
agricultural product in hislol)'." he it's no different rfO!Dany' Other." woefully inidcQuate.·· said Michael crate today in Austin to dcterm~
said. " ..We WaDllD walt 'to sec what the Hansen. a scientist,at the Consumer lepl. represenlalibnand perhaps

It lOOknine years beto. e the Food public does, see how IwIlhey stomp Policy Institute. • bOnd. '
and Drug Administratjon approved theirfett.u said Kcnneth,Hein. 3,7, Residucslreaproblemfoipeoplc, Mn.Hendcnonwuacc(!:'d~
tile produclonNov. 5. A congressie- whose family has 250 .milk: cows in allergic mantibiotics. And, more by .. man When she appUed for abe
Rally imposed morato.rium expires Stratford. Wis. antibiotics rilake, it mOllC,likely (bat Independence apartmenlonJan. 25.
today on use oC the hormone, and St. . , , ' , ~g-resistant infectionswiU.dcveiop, ,oDCweekberore her arrc,.t, but said
Louis-based Monsanto Co .• which New York, state's consumer Hansen said.. nothing abOut havinl a child. The
developed the drug; will begin sales ,protection chief. Richard Kessel. has The directon of Grossnic.kte's,' male companiootwho was, in the
.Friday. Th:reeothermanUfacaurers ask~ the, FD~ and tm:, slate co-op have bean1lbat m~. So apartmentw,ben.Mn ...Hcndcnon.was
seeting FDA approval. a~~ulture o~clals Ito reqwrc thatcven if he would like to use 6ov.ine arrested. sa.idbeknew nothing ,ofher

Then farmers will be able to order ~'IU~ made With &ho,drug he labeled ~matOb'opin or BST~as the product PUL
syringes loaded with a genetically If50ldin New York. Botb agencies also is, called, his co-op won't take Byron Sage, special '.agent in
engineered copy of tbcgJOwlh refused,. the'milk.' .. .' '" charge of the Ausun and Waco
hormone that is .naturally produced "offices oflbe FBI. said Mrs.
by 'cows. Because it'i,created 1beFDACOIlcludcdlhattbednig The ,~~, the Maryland " Henderson was !trying m obtain
aniJicia11y, the bormone is coniidered is safe fOr humans and animals, Virginia .MiUc,ProducenCooperativCidentification when shcwas arrested.'

dttug~di18useisfegulatedbylhe despitcin' in.£rease in ',udder, Assocwion Inc .• said .in I. Ian. 18 uThefeiuomeindicationdle"asin
FDA. infeclionsc:ommonamonglactating letter to Its membe.rs that all ilB tbe~ofsec,uriolanidenlitYt"

No, ,one knoWI' W mID)!' COWl 'COWl. An, iDcrcucd, antibiotic 'buyers had pid they will nOt aCcept he lAid.
from, na~onts U)()~()()O-plusdairyrcsidueswouJdbcsatenedouHnlhe milk f'romtreale(i cows. The teller Mrt.Hcndrnon,rDetf«fourhoun
farms waU be, treated wi!" the nmnal, .inspet,doripmeess •.FDA say.s. cited a. "lack of consumer acc:ep- Weclnelda,ymomiDg with federal
bormone. Nalry fanners and &he Critics say lhat~s nOl enough. UlnCe." ,

Supermarket grand openIng
Owners, employees and Hereford Hu ers joined on Wednesday wife. Giro1, holding the large ,scissors; Mable Taylor. mother
at the .new Taylor aBi Sons store in Sugar-land Mall for the official of owner WUfmd TaylOr.., beside CaroIGriflith; WilfOrd 18ylO{; ,
ribbon cutting of the business. Taylor and Sons operated at behind his motbc:r; his wife, Nmnaand granddaughter. Autwrin. '
U.S. 38' and Park: Avenue for 38 years belen maving the fami1y~ 'beside Mable Ta~lor;and Jack and Helen. Taylor, second and
owned market to its current location in the fall of 1993. Joining ,third from, left. aunt and untie ofWiJford Taylor. Also present
in the celcbOition were store manager Robert Grit1ithand his· were employee.! of the 19.000-squm:·foot market. '

y
public defender 'Ronald Hall in
KID City. LIUtr. U.S. MaI:IIUIM
Roberta LIra caned alarlD, in
whldl Mn. IIeDdenon waived her
iii'" 10 III stnldilion hearUal. and
Iho q;ned 10 be returned to •
immodi..".)'.

WodaeIda, If&emoon. Mrs,.
HcndInan WIIwldlbdoutthebKt
door of die federal bui1din1 in.
downtown' City \Varin, a
Iwea~OI'IDIe jail fad, and
Icg irons and baDdcuffs. She WU
hurried inlOlD 'un.marted car and '
taken 10ber fUlbt 10 Austin.

, Her hair dyed daltaubum. Mrs.
Henderson. smiling u she wu led
away ..... DOcomma" IDrepoftCn.
'The IIDe carryiD her landed at
R~ Mueller ~ 'in AutUn

.about 6: 10 pm. Mn~lIendenon was
put in. an unmarked vanwitb tinted
windows. Reportcn and photo.a-
phen wete kept'OIItside the ,ates, of .
the facility lOCI CQuld not speak 10
Mrs. Hendenon.

She wu Iaken to tho Travis
County sheriff". office. lUVed wiab
,I.we wll'l'llU on a kidnapping .
charlC. booked and, led to &he
department' .•invesdgaUve division.

Mrs. ,Henderson's husband.
Warren Henderson. ~ld, Texas
'investigatOrS IaBt week thit (tuSb'8-
lion over her own custody bailles
could have caused Ms. Henderson to
abduct Btandon.
, In 1986, according to' ~oun
records, 8 Teus judie. plaeed ber'
7-year-old daughter in foster care on
grounds she wu in II immediate
danger. to Lalef that year. in divorce
proceedings, custody of her
4-year~old daughter was awarded to
~er ex-husband. though Mrs ..
Henderson wasgrantcd visitation
rights. ,.' ,

Howew.t. in December 1993.coon
r«orels show that cbarges of abuse
.against her 'caused a Texas judge 19
cutoff Mn. Henderson·s visits.
Williamson County COWl-It-Law,
Judge Robert Morse wrote dUll "One
or more violent.lCts were doncthat
ctea.led or caused some mental ,or
emotional injury to tbechiJ~, to now
H.

Still, Mrs. Hende~ worked as
an unregistered child·care provider
,in her .hOme. ']ella law requires
IXOvidera 10 be rqisIercd if they care
for four or more children.

Let US show yo a Texas you've never seen before.
'I!' AU 172 pages in fun color
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inche
• Presents the entire state in tunning d rail
-Appendices and sp cialry maps of many differ nt

features '

mE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a mammoth project. that has I

I involved many individuals for over C;w year .. Whel1 you g tyour copy of
TIlE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll w nd r how y _u ever traveled the tate
with ut It.

This 172 page atlas contain map
that how the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus ju [

, about every City and 'community!'
Texas A&M Universicy Cartographies "When you gel your COpy of

, Laboratory staff member pr-oduced II ruE ROAD OF TEXAS, , ,
the maps, based n count}' maps I you '/I wonder bow you eier
from the State Department ,of High- travelled the state witbou,t ii, "
ways and Public Transponation. The II rauHlahwayl ,~lne

October. 1988details hown are~ing-counly .
, and local roads, lakes, reserv its, 1,1 "For details o/TexaS terrain,

streams, darns, historic Sites, pump- oil company maps ami the
ins statiom, golf courses, ceme- ,I State's Officfai.H(gbU:Q,1' Map,

, tenes, mines and many oth -r . can't malch THE ROADS F
features too numerous to list. TEXAS."

KmI.lWlle
Dallas Morning Ne\\

What they're saying about
.1 "1be Roads of TeXas"

: I'
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The brand 'that 6w.
- -

MEN'S • BOYS'
- - - - -

, MEN'S • MISSES' • JRS' • GIRLS'

MINI LIVI'I SCU- - UHlD' 2'7 9.DI", JUtII, . '.
·StOnewaShed. 'bleaQ~edor black i~. sizes ,29·3&, ".,... •

. :-..:~ SOlI PMWMID . . 23.99'
Indigo 'blue. sizes 29-42. ' •=It=.a~, ' ,..,,,.27.00
MINI, 'S It7 IIMWAiItID 21 90
BOOT CUT JU.t:II I '

Indigo"Dlue, sizes 31>-42, " ~ ,... •

""1'
, 'DRlSlJIANI

Assorted

. .
,I - .LAXlDPIT 210'0 '............. "'1,,'1

Reg. t28. Sizes 3(J.42 , : ' .' I
'j ~ I

,._I'LIIE DIN_ . 21-'99 1aAIII . ,.' ' .
'Reg.• ,a,. Slz~8-'18 : , , '. "'i'

""DM',:,'LlI i.... . . 2'0",0' 'U-~ , .
~. -. co .. 91Z••. '9+13............................................. • "

...~ : .. :..17.
e.F:~ ;, 19.99·L__"':::~~__~

r
...

- - - - - -

MEN·S • JRS' • BO'YSI
- - - - - -

- - - - -

MISSES· • JRS· • GIRLS1
- -

=':8·18 ,......... , lB. 9
=..b.8-18 1 ".99
=::. SIzes 3-13 18,.99



•FOR MISSES'
• REG. 22.99
• 100% cotton, tapered leg
• SIzes ·8·1B

SAVE $6

•FOR JUNIORS'
• REG. 22.99
• 100% conon, fiva-pockets
• Sizes 3·13
• SAVE S6

- - HI CHALIWHI®IHORT lURE ' ..... RTS ANDIIIORI'S '
Htorlec .. ..m~nta '

•. ~r:U1 !Jt,T·lhlrts
Pun·on _
SlzesM,l,Xl

,REO. 12,"' EACH ; . " : ,', , , ..

••
it

'.,.
AI

. ,

NIS LOCJIIEY 'TUN 'SPRINT T-IHIRri
• Assorted ,prints
.. Short sleeve_
• '1'OO"/.;cotton
.. . Sizes 'M.l.XL, .
REG. 17.181

• .~ ' ••• 0 ~•• ~ ~ ,,;10' 10••• ~".i i •••••• ~"~' .0. ~~.ti.~."'~'.oi •••••••• 0 •••• "~'" "'~i.'0' .!I. •••••• , •• ~. to " ••• 0

•• 10K SHAQ ,PRINTT.... I......
•• Asaonecl 'print _

., SholilsleeV8S
,. 1'00"10, corum
• Sizes M,L,XL
,REG,'18." _: ; ,......................................... '

,.
."RE

•FOR MISSES'
• REG. 21.99
• 100% cotton, pleat front, assorted colors
• Sizes 8-18
• SAVE $7

:1
FOR 0

: ,. 'REQ,I,ag
.. 1'00'¥. cotton, assorted solid colors
• Slzes S,M,L,XL
.. SAY S4

M N'. elltORI' 'Be
.AaoliteCI .ptints '
• . Short sleeve' T-shh1B
• 1'00% cotton
• S4zes IMI,l.XL ' .
REa•• 18 : , ~ : , I ..

- - - -

Fashion Handbags
- --



PGR •• N
!t REG.2t.ll
• 100% ttolllewashed cotton, assorted fIrVshea
• Stzes29-38

SAVE"

IMEN'. NIDII PULL-GN SHORTS
'. Aslorted 'prints .
• EI -tic -nd· •
• 1 OO'ro co 11
• Sizes, M.L.Xl.
R~O. 18.IMt ......•,.:..: , : : .

BOYS'4-7 2....C IPL lei lIT
" Alsened prints
" Long sleev, tops
" Pull-on ,pants
" Machine washable
REO. 17'.11 ~..•, " :..•...

BOYS'4-7 2 1 --.CI - .C .• T
• Asaoned ,prints
" Long sleeve tops
" PuU·on pants .
'. . Machin.washable·
REG. 21 : " " .

BOYS·.... 4 2·PI- CI FLEICE lETS
Assorted printl
tong' l..va taps
Pull-on ,pants
Machin. washable

·JifEG.:24." .

:'OR N
• 100% garment washed cotton '!Will
• Pleat front. relaxedl1it
-Auor1ed colo.... aizel 32-42
• ~05 -

The brand that ~tS:

Hanes Classic Comfort Eastland Shoes



Reg. 2,4.99
to 38.99

'Reg. 39.'99
to 56. 9'

Reg.5e.99
to 85.99.

'on
• 'lteebok-
• 'Riddell-
• Nike-
• leather uppers, assorted styles and cokM'I
• Men's sizes 8-12, women's 5-10,

boys~'~6,girts' 12.'/2-3

\ '
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